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Spinneret spinning field ontogeny and life history observations in the spider

Palpimanus uncatus Kulczy�nski, 1909 (Araneae: Palpimanidae)

Mark A. Townley: University Instrumentation Center, University of New Hampshire, Parsons Hall W123, 23 Academic

Way, Durham, New Hampshire 03824, USA; E-mail: mark.townley@unh.edu

Abstract. As in other Palpimanidae, two pairs of posterior spinnerets present in typical Araneomorphae are vestigial in Palpimanus
uncatus Kulczy�nski, 1909, with only the anterior lateral spinneret (ALS) pair prominent. Nevertheless, in late juvenile and adult

females, spigots appear in the ancestral posterior spinneret region (PS). Consistent with these spigots serving cylindrical silk glands,

females construct substantial egg sacs. While juveniles and adults exhibit a compressed PS, in postembryos it is fully extended.

Piriform silk gland (PI) spigots form a linear array on ALSs from the 1st stadium, increasing in number during ontogeny

by addition of PIs of the tartipore-accommodated (T-A) subtype (i.e., functional during proecdyses). The number of T-A

PIs added from one stadium to the next and locations occupied by their spigots often exhibit a stereotypic pattern, espe-

cially consistent in early instars. The number of non-T-A PIs remains constant through ontogeny from the 1st stadium: one

per ALS rather than the two per ALS inferred in a few araneoids. The secondary major ampullate silk gland (28 MaA)

spigot, primitively uni-shafted among araneomorphs, has become modified into a multi-shafted spigot with extended base,

the number of shafts increasing during ontogeny. However, the multiple ducts that connect to the shafts continue to be accommo-

dated during proecdysis by a single enormous tartipore. Sexual dimorphism is present, with late stadium females having greater numbers

of T-A PI spigots and 28 MaA spigot shafts. Observations are presented pertaining to feeding behavior, sexual cannibalism (absent),

habitat, winter diapause, numbers of molts, and longevity.
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Spiders within Araneomorphae have multiple silk glands in the

opisthosoma that can be divided into different types based on various

attributes of the glands and of their outlets, the spigots. Differences

among gland types may be evident in their morphologies, histo-

chemistries, locations, fine structures, secretory products (including

the number and relative size of distinct secretory cell regions), func-

tions, ontogenetic changes in number, occurrence in one or both sexes

(Kovoor 1977, 1987), and gene expression patterns (Clarke et al.

2017). Established silk gland types include epiandrous, cribellar,

piriform, major ampullate, aciniform, paracribellar, minor ampullate,

cylindrical (¼ tubuliform), aggregate, and potentially homologous

flagelliform/pseudoflagelliform/posterior lateral spinneret (PLS)

‘modified’ silk glands (Griswold et al. 2005; Blackledge et al. 2011;

Ramı́rez 2014; Murphy & Roberts 2015). All but epiandrous silk

glands have spigots on the spinnerets. No single species, or family,

has all types. See Blackledge et al. (2011) for a review, and Ramı́rez

(2014: table 5) for a tabular summary, of the functions of the differ-

ent types. Relevant to this study, I note only that, typically, major

ampullate silk glands (MaAs) produce draglines and contribute

non-sticky silk fibers to webs, piriform silk glands (PIs) produce

attachment discs (silk anchors, Wolff et al. 2021) that secure silk

fibers, including those of MaAs, to substrates or other fibers, and

cylindrical silk glands (CYs) contribute silk fibers to egg sacs.
In some instances, silk glands of one basic type may exist in

two or more distinct forms or subtypes within an individual. These

may be distinguished from one another based on criteria such as his-

tochemical or morphological characteristics, including morphology

of their spigots. Different subtypes are either known or presumed to

fulfill different functions or confer different properties within silk

constructions. Some Theridiidae, for example, make effective use of

two subtypes of aggregate silk gland (AG), one that contributes to

the formation of gumfoot lines in webs and the other used directly

against prey or predators (Kovoor 1987; Townley & Tillinghast

2013; Clarke et al. 2017; Chaw & Hayashi 2018; Ayoub et al.

2021). Two aciniform silk gland (AC) subtypes, designated A/B or

I/II, are also well-documented in multiple genera of Araneidae

(Mullen 1969; Kovoor 1972; Kovoor & Zylberberg 1974; Kovoor

& Lopez 1980, 1982, 1988; Lopez et al. 1986; Moon & Kim
1990; Sonavane et al. 2023), and in Hersilia Audouin, 1826 (Hersi-

liidae) (Kovoor 1984), Polenecia Lehtinen, 1967 (Uloboridae) (Kovoor
& Peters 1988; Peters & Kovoor 1989), and Nurscia Simon, 1874

(Titanoecidae) (Park & Moon 2009), and this is expanded to three
subtypes in Eriophora Simon, 1864 (Araneidae) (Kovoor & Peters

1988). Spigot morphology differences indicate additional examples

of AC subtypes among a variety of araneomorphs (Griswold et al.

2005; Ramı́rez 2014). Two subtypes of PI are also known, as in some
cyrtophorine Araneidae (Kovoor & Lopez 1982, 1988), Tetragnathi-

dae (Kovoor 1990), and male Clubionidae (Wąsowska 1969;

Wi�sniewski 1986; Ramı́rez 2014; Murphy & Roberts 2015); and PI

spigot morphologies and arrangements suggest further such examples
in some male Liocranidae (Ramı́rez 2014; Murphy & Roberts

2015) and Mimetidae (Townley & Tillinghast 2009; Townley et al.

2013; Benavides & Hormiga 2016).
Studies involving ampullate silk glands routinely specify either

a major ampullate silk gland (MaA) or a minor ampullate silk gland
(MiA) identity, and these are often treated as separate silk gland

types (as in the first paragraph). They can, however, also be viewed

as representing a single type (ampullate) if they are virtually indis-
tinguishable or two subtypes if they differ from one another, e.g.,

histochemically and morphologically (Kovoor 1977, 1987). In contrast

to spigots of AG, PI, and AC subtypes, spigots of MaAs and MiAs are

located on separate spinnerets that are derived embryonically from
limb buds on different opisthosomal segments (OSs): MaA spigots on

the anterior lateral spinnerets (ALSs), OS4; MiA spigots on the poste-

rior median spinnerets (PMSs), OS5 (Hilbrant & Damen 2015). Thus,

an ALS/OS4 or PMS/OS5 association is conveniently specified by
identifying ampullate silk glands as MaAs or MiAs, respectively,

even in taxa where there is little or no distinction between them

other than spigot location (Kovoor 1977, 1987; �Rezá�c et al. 2017),
where any internal distinctions are unknown, or, as in the subject
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of this report, where there are no PMS-associated ampullate

silk glands.
Silk glands of the same type can also be subdivided based on

another criterion: their response to the molt-intermolt cycle (Townley
et al. 1993; Tillinghast & Townley 1994; but see Townley & Harms

2017 for terminology as currently applied). In juveniles, as ecdysis
approaches (that is, as proecdysis proceeds) and a new exoskeleton

forms beneath the old one, the ducts of some silk glands can remain
connected to spigots on the old exoskeleton if openings, known as
tartipores, form within the developing new exoskeleton around those

ducts. These silk glands may be described as tartipore-accommodated
(T-A) and silk can potentially be drawn from them throughout pro-

ecdysis. The ducts of other silk glands are not accommodated in this
way (non-T-A) and become detached from their spigots on the old

exoskeleton around the outset of proecdysis (apolysis). Consequently,
non-T-A silk glands are unusable during proecdysis. The flip side of
this coin, however, is that non-T-A silk glands, once formed, can be

used in every subsequent stadium because they are re-modeled during
proecdysis (Townley et al. 1991, 1993) and this includes having their

ducts re-connect to spigots before ecdysis occurs, but now to spigots
on the developing new exoskeleton. In contrast, T-A silk glands, once
formed, can only be used in every other stadium because their spigots

are shed at ecdysis along with the rest of the old exoskeleton and their
ducts do not have the opportunity to re-connect to spigots until the

following proecdysis. To have T-A silk glands available in each sta-
dium, therefore, requires two sets of T-A silk glands; one set used in

odd-numbered stadia, the other used in even-numbered stadia.
The current study follows from earlier observations on the occur-

rence of T-A and non-T-A PIs through the ontogenies of several
entelegyne spiders. Like other silk gland types that occur as

“. . .morphological “multiples”. . .not individually specifiable. . .”
(Coddington 1989:81), PIs typically increase in number over an

araneomorph spider’s ontogeny (Townley & Harms 2017; Alfaro
et al. 2018a; references therein), dramatically in some spiders. Fre-
quently, there is also intraspecific variability in PI number at a given

stadium that commonly extends to right/left ALS asymmetry within
an individual. In Araneus Clerck, 1757 and Mimetus Hentz, 1832,
type genera of two families within Araneoidea (Wheeler et al.
2017), we found that ontogenetic increases and variability in PI

number are entirely due to the development of additional T-A PIs:
the number of non-T-A PIs remains constant at two per ALS from
the 1st stadium to the adult stadium (Townley & Tillinghast 2009).

The same pattern occurs in another araneid, Argiope aurantia Lucas,
1833 (see Fig. 9e), and in two Leucauge White, 1841 species,

L. argyra (Walckenaer, 1841) and L. argyrobapta (White, 1841)
(Townley unpublished data), members of the araneoid family Tet-
ragnathidae. PI spigot and tartipore data from two other species of

Araneidae, in Larinioides Caporiacco, 1934 and Neoscona Simon,
1864, are consistent with this pattern (Yu & Coddington 1990). In

contrast, all PIs in the Lycosidae examined to date are T-A (Dolejš
et al. 2014; isolated observation in Townley & Tillinghast 2009:376)

while, conversely, all PIs in the clade composed of Hypochilidae, Fili-
statidae, and Synspermiata (Wheeler et al. 2017) are non-T-A. Indeed,
tartipores are not known to occur at all in this clade (Ramı́rez 2014). I

began this study to determine if the ontogenetically stable character of
two non-T-A PIs per ALS occurs outside Araneoidea among more

basal taxa within the CY Spigot clade (Wheeler et al. 2017). I selected
a species from the type genus of Palpimanidae and Palpimanoidea,
Palpimanus uncatus Kulczy�nski, 1909, as the first subject for making

this determination, which relied on obtaining spinning field data from

two or more successive exoskeletons from the same individual, a

strategy employed previously (Townley & Tillinghast 2009; Dolejš
et al. 2014; Townley & Harms 2017). In the course of making obser-
vations on PI spigots and tartipores, I documented other spinneret fea-

tures in P. uncatus and these are also presented here.
Palpimanidae are known for their specialized diet (stenophagy)

consisting primarily of other spiders (araneophagy) (Pekár et al.

2011a, b, 2022; Pekár & Lı́znarová 2023) (Fig. 2c) and, related
to this feeding preference, for the burly, scopulate first pair of
legs present in most species (Fig. 2a,c,d) that are typically held ele-

vated, used for sensing, defense (Fig. 2d), and securing prey rather
than for walking (Dippenaar-Schoeman & Jocqué 1997; Cerveira &

Jackson 2005; Penney 2009; Le Peru 2011; Pekár et al. 2011b;
Logunov et al. 2012; Platnick 2020). A venom that is especially

potent against spider prey (Pekár et al. 2018; Michálek et al. 2019)
and a thick exoskeleton (Pekár et al. 2011b; Michálek et al. 2017)
further enable this ‘stenophagous specialist’ diet (Pekár et al. 2017).

Palpimanids are also known for having only a single, well-
developed pair of spinnerets, the ALSs (Simon 1892–93; Machado

1944). The PMSs and PLSs are essentially absent, though, in
females, they are still represented by spigots of a single type that
emerge in the location (compressed along the anterior-posterior

axis) where these spinnerets occurred ancestrally (Fig. 5b,d). The
family, which extends at least as far back as the early Cretaceous

(115–120 Ma) (Downen & Selden 2021), is currently divided into
three subfamilies, Palpimaninae, Chediminae, and Otiothopinae

(Platnick 1975; Wheeler et al. 2017), made up of 3, 14, and 4 gen-
era and 45, 49, and 78 species, respectively (Platnick 1981; Plat-
nick et al. 1999; Zonstein & Marusik 2013, 2017, 2022; Lin & Li

2020; Oketch et al. 2020; World Spider Catalog 2024).
Spinnerets of palpimanids have been closely examined in earlier

studies. Those of Palpimanus gibbulus Dufour, 1820, a member

of Palpimaninae, have been described, and detailed drawings pre-
sented, in both Machado (1944) and Murphy & Roberts (2015).
The former study, based on examination of juvenile and adult

females, did not delve into specific silk gland types, but provided
the rationale for (correctly) identifying the single pair of spinnerets as

ALSs, as opposed to a presumption by Petrunkevitch (1933, 1942) of
a PLS identity. In Murphy & Roberts (2015), the spigots of female

and male adults were identified by silk gland type, including identify-
ing the female-specific spigots located between the ALSs and anal
tubercle as CY spigots. The silk gland types they identified agree with

those in this report. They also provided spinneret drawings of male
and female specimens of Boagrius pumilus Simon, 1893, a represen-

tative of Chediminae. Significantly, the drawings show a clear differ-
ence between Palpimanus Dufour, 1820 and Boagrius Simon, 1893
with respect to MaA spigots, those of Boagrius mostly typical for a

CY Spigot clade spider (2/ALS, though with a nubbin also indicated)
while those of Palpimanus are decidedly unusual, garnering the desig-
nation ‘modified major ampullate gland spigots’ from Murphy &
Roberts (2015) for certain of these spigots. Nevertheless, observations

presented here indicate that the MaA spigots of P. uncatus are readily
homologized with non-T-A [primary (18)] and T-A [secondary (28)]
MaA spigots (see Terminology) present in other members of the CY

Spigot clade. From the Otiothopinae, Platnick et al. (1991) examined
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) the spinnerets of adult

female and male specimens of Otiothops pentucus Chickering,
1968. They noted similarities to Palpimanus based on observa-
tions in Machado (1944)–PI spigots in a linear array, posterior

spinnerets absent but female-specific spigots occupying their
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location–with uncertainty expressed about a CY identity for

the latter spigots that was again expressed in the descriptions

of Otiothops atlanticus Platnick, Grismado & Ramı́rez, 1999

and the otiothopine genus Notiothops Platnick, Grismado &

Ramı́rez, 1999 (Platnick et al. 1999). Scans of ALSs from O.
pentucus in Platnick et al. (1991) are difficult to interpret in

terms of MaA spigots, but in their cladistic analysis Otiothops
MacLeay, 1839 was coded as having one MaA spigot per ALS.

If correct, this would be a departure from the state existing in

Palpimanus and Boagrius.
This study builds on these earlier investigations, providing observa-

tions that are germane to the instigating concern (ontogenetic changes

in T-A and non-T-A PIs) but also to other aspects of spinning field

development, use, and evolution in Palpimanus. In addition, I present
life history observations for P. uncatus, made at the time of specimen

collection and in the laboratory, including some particularly relevant

to the spinning apparatus (e.g., egg sac construction, post-prey-capture

abdomen lifts (Watts & Townley 2022)). Finally, I include images of

copulatory structures of P. uncatus, both to document the species

under consideration here (should species identification be in ques-

tion, female palpimanids especially presenting a challenge (e.g.,

Platnick 1975)) and to enlarge the pool of available depictions of

these structures. The World Spider Catalog (2024) lists five taxo-

nomic references for P. uncatus and these include but a single illustra-
tion of female internal genitalia, original to Platnick (1981), adapted

in Le Peru (2011).

TERMINOLOGY

I follow Downes (1987) in naming developmental stages. Con-

secutively numbered instars and stadia are applied to spiders and

periods of time, respectively, between ecdyses or following the final

ecdysis. Hatching of the embryo releases the postembryo (Fig. 7a)

and ecdysis and discarding of the resulting exuvium by the postem-

bryo produces the 1st instar and initiates the 1st stadium.
Proecdysis covers much of the molting sequence, extending

from apolysis (separation of the exoskeleton from the underlying

epidermis) up to ecdysis (shedding of the old exoskeleton). Among

other processes, a new exoskeleton develops under the old exoskeleton

during proecdysis. For a spider that is in proecdysis, pharate refers to

all of the spider from its new exoskeleton inward (i.e., excluding its

old exoskeleton). Thus, I use pharate in this report, and Ph in figures,

to identify spinnerets and spinning structures on a developing, new

exoskeleton that were still concealed beneath the old exoskeleton at

the time of the spider’s death. For example, the label ‘4th (Ph)’ used in

Fig. 8d signifies that the image shows part of a pharate 4th instar’s

newly formed exoskeleton (an ALS spinning field in this example) as

it existed during proecdysis within a spider that, overall, I consider to

still be a 3rd instar (see Townley & Harms 2017: fig. 1). The old exo-

skeleton of this 3rd instar is shown in Fig. 8c.
The openings (short conduits or collared pores) called tartipores

that function during proecdysis are explained in the introductory

comments, as are T-A and non-T-A silk glands. Examples of tarti-

pores that were clearly still in use in the pharate exoskeletons of

proecdysial spiders may be seen in Figs. 10d–f and13c. Their func-
tionality is demonstrated by the silk gland ducts that they encircle.

These ducts connected to spigots on the old exoskeleton and became

detached from them during spinneret preparation for SEM (see Meth-

ods). The usefulness of tartipores in the newly formed exoskeleton

ends at ecdysis with the shedding of the old exoskeleton and its

spigots, but the tartipores remain visible in the exoskeleton sub-
sequently as cuticular scars. Post-functional tartipores may be
seen in multiple figures, especially well (and un-colorized) in the
exuvium shown in Fig. 13a,b. Each individual T-A silk gland func-
tions during either odd-numbered stadia or even-numbered stadia.
To specify the group of T-A silk glands functioning during odd-
numbered stadia, or a subset of these distinguished by (sub)type, I
refer to them as an odd-stadia set of T-A silk glands. Likewise, an
even-stadia set of T-A silk glands can be specified.

As extensive published SEM scans indicate (Griswold et al.
2005; Ramı́rez 2014; Ramı́rez et al. 2014), the MaAs of many
spiders within the CY Spigot clade can be divided into T-A and
non-T-A MaAs. These have been referred to as secondary (28) and
primary (18) MaAs, respectively, to emphasize differences in size

and extent of use that exist in some taxa (Townley et al. 1993; �Rezá�c
et al. 2017; references therein). I use those designations here for con-
sistency and to stress homologies proposed between 18 and 28 MaAs
of P. uncatus and other CY Spigot clade araneomorphs.

A silk gland spigot typically consists of a proximal base and more
distal shaft. The most distal (apical) part of a spigot’s shaft, containing
the opening through which a silk fiber is drawn, may be distinct from
the rest of the shaft and has been termed the endpiece (Kovoor &
Peters 1988). Spigots are typically uni-shafted, one shaft on one base.
But some are multi-shafted, with multiple shafts sharing a common
base. In P. uncatus, the spigots serving 28 MaAs are multi-shafted.
Each shaft on a shared base has its own duct which is, in turn, likely
connected to a separate silk gland. It is therefore legitimate to refer to a
multi-shafted spigot (singular), alternatively, as spigots (plural) on a
common base. But in this report I use the singular when referring to
one multi-shafted spigot, both to emphasize the 28 MaA spigot homol-
ogy proposed between P. uncatus and other CY Spigot clade members
and because a multi-shafted spigot forms a single entity when consid-
ered in its entirety. On the other hand, the ducts and silk glands served
by one multi-shafted spigot, and the shafts on such a spigot, I refer to
in the plural. Thus, one multi-shafted spigot serves multiple silk glands.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN TEXT AND FIGURES

18 primary

28 secondary

AC/s aciniform silk gland/s

AG/s aggregate silk gland/s

ALS/s anterior lateral spinneret/s

CLSM confocal laser scanning microscop(e/y)

CY/s cylindrical (= tubuliform) silk gland/s

MaA/s major ampullate silk gland/s

MiA/s minor ampullate silk gland/s

MS PLS modified silk gland [possible homolog of flagelliform

and pseudoflagelliform silk glands]

non-T-A non-tartipore-accommodated

OS/s opisthosomal segment/s

PC paracribellar silk gland

PI/s piriform silk gland/s

PLS/s posterior lateral spinneret/s

PMS/s posterior median spinneret/s

PS/s posterior spinneret region/s [ancestrally occupied by

PMSs + PLSs]

RL reflected light

SDS sodium dodecyl sulfate

SEM scanning electron microscop(e/y)

T-A tartipore-accommodated

TL transmitted light
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METHODS

Spider collection.—From 10–18 May 2014, CD Newton, LM

Newton, and I collected 23 live specimens of Palpimanus uncatus
(but see comments on species identity in Results) on the island of

Chios (Xίo1, Khίos), Greece (38823’N, 26803’E; see Supplemen-

tal Appendix 1 for detailed location data, online at https://doi.org/

10.1636/JoA-S-22-056.s1) by searching under rocks on public land

(Permit no. 104696/161 issued by the Ministry of the Environment

of Greece) (Fig. 1). These included one juvenile, sex unknown (3rd

instar); seven female juveniles (4th–6th instars) plus adjacent exuvia
for two of these; nine male juveniles (3rd–4th instars) plus an adjacent
exuvium for one of these; five female adults (6th instars), one carrying

an egg sac; and one male adult (6th instar). In addition, we collected

two exuvia of 3rd instars (sex unknown) and one exuvium of a female
4th instar without the spiders that shed them. While still on Chios, one
male 4th instar (UNHC_0049457) died a week after capture, possibly
bitten by an introduced spider intended as prey.

Spider maintenance, rearing, and storage.—We transported
spiders to the University of New Hampshire on 22 May 2014
where I set up the 22 remaining live P. uncatus individually in
wood boxes with flip-top screened lids (outside: 13.5 x 7.5 x 8
cm; inside: 12 x 6.2 x 6.5 cm), containing a layer of sandy soil
about 1 cm deep. I initially placed one or two rocks in each box
under which spiders hid. But because the focus of this study is
spinneret spinning fields, it was desirable to get exuvia and any
spiders that died immersed in detergent solution and 75% ethanol,
respectively, as soon as possible. Thus, I inspected box interiors and

Figure 1.—Example habitat of Palpimanus uncatus on Chios (Greece). (a) Close to Aggelia Beach, 3881302300N, 2585402400E, elevation 17 m. (b) Inland

(0.3 km) from Elinda Beach, 3882303600N, 2585903700E, elevation 6 m. (c) Inland (0.09 km) from Makria Ammos Beach, 3882400900N, 2585801300E, elevation
6 m. (d) Cape Pirghos, 0.2 km from coast, 3882401600N, 2585704400E, elevation 40 m. (e) Specimen UNHC_0049460 of P. uncatus at Cape Pirghos found on

underside of rock by CD Newton, photographed right after rock picked up; spider side by side with most recently shed exuvium. Note pebbles/sand grains

that had apparently been incorporated into the spider’s silk retreat on underside of rock. Yellow arrows (a–d) point to individual rocks from beneath which

specimens of P. uncatus UNHC_0049458, UNHC_0049457, UNHC_0049453, and MCZ_IZ_163565, respectively, were collected.
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rock undersides on most days. These regular disturbances, with accom-
panying damage to silk retreats embedded with sand grains (Fig.

1e), presumably made residence under rocks less appealing and
spiders were increasingly found elsewhere within the box. I there-
fore removed rocks after about 2–4 weeks depending on the spider.
Through the remainder of spring, summer, and into autumn 2014,

I kept boxes in a partially shaded greenhouse, with a large window
running its length left open so that temperature, humidity, and light
conditions mirrored those of southeast New Hampshire. With decreas-

ing daylight hours and temperature in the autumn (and again in autumn
2015) spiders seemed to enter a period of diapause. I closed the green-
house window and set a thermostat so the temperature did not fall

below about 88C, a typical monthly average minimum temperature
spiders experience on Chios in winter (World Weather Online
2022). In spring 2015, spiders emerged from diapause and I re-opened
the window.
P. uncatus preyed upon a variety of juvenile and adult field-

collected spiders (see Results for families to which prey spiders
belonged). I generally added a single live prey spider to a box during
a feeding attempt, but occasionally two were added if both were

considerably smaller than the P. uncatus. If a spider was not preyed
upon within two days, I offered it to another individual. I did not
impose a specific feeding regimen but 17 of the 22 P. uncatus cap-
tured and fed on a spider (or two smaller spiders) during each of 9 to

27 feedings (X 6 SD ¼ 19 6 5.5 feedings) while in captivity (see
Results for frequency of successful feeding). I sprayed a mist of water
directly on spiders almost daily (weekly during diapause).
I stored exuvia that were collected in the field and those shed in the

greenhouse in 2X-strength NovexTM Tris-glycine sodium-dodecyl-
sulfate (SDS) buffer (ThermoFisher Scientific, LC2675) at room
temperature to help render them pliable and clean.
Three female and four male spiders collected as juveniles reached

adulthood in the greenhouse and by April 2015 seven female and
five male adults were available to attempt matings, in the hope that
these would result in viable egg sacs. Between 20 April and 26
August 2015, I housed each male with each female (with two

exceptions) for an arbitrary period of 4–73 days.
I maintained spiders in the greenhouse until they died (15 spiders)

or until I euthanized (CO2) and stored them in 75% ethanol on 21
November 2015 (7 spiders). I terminated the latter group, consisting

of adults (3 $, 4 #), because by this date a few individuals were
exhibiting spinneret fouling by fecal material and I decided to pre-
serve all but two of the remaining live specimens before further

fouling occurred.
The two spiders that were maintained beyond 21 November 2015

were female, already mature when field-collected, and each produced
one viable egg sac in the greenhouse. One female (MCZ_IZ_163558)

died on 5 February 2016 during her second winter diapause in the
greenhouse, the other (UNHC_0049452) on 30 October 2016 shortly
after entering a third winter diapause. Attempts were made to raise a
small number of offspring from the two egg sacs, with very limited

success. Nevertheless, these attempts did supply specimens at stages
(postembryonic, 1st and 2nd juvenile stadia) not collected in the field.
Feeding and watering of the early instars was the same as for later

instars except that I kept them in 20 ml glass scintillation vials con-
taining paper towel, water was applied to the towel, and introduced
prey spiders were appropriately small.
Voucher specimens are deposited in the Museum of Compara-

tive Zoology at Harvard University (MCZ, IZ_163556-163566)
and in the Collection of Insects and Other Arthropods at the

University of New Hampshire (UNHC, 0049451-0049461, 0049463)

(Supplemental Appendix 1). Taxonomy in this paper follows the
World Spider Catalog (2024).

Spinneret preparation for scanning electron microscopy

(SEM).—I prepared spinnerets for SEM using the methods detailed

in Townley & Harms (2017). To summarize, from spiders preserved
in 75% ethanol, I severed from the opisthosoma, as a unit, the portion

containing the tracheal spiracle, spinnerets, and anal tubercle and
immersed it for 3 or more days in the buffered SDS solution given

above. This was followed by enzyme digestion using a contact lens

cleaner. With the preparation submerged in SDS buffer, I then
pulled each of the ALSs down onto a blunted pin tip sticking

up from a wax substrate to expand them more fully. Dehydration
through an ethanol series, critical point drying, mounting, and Au/

Pd sputter coating preceded examination on a Tescan Lyra3 GMU

field-emission SEM at 6kV.
If a spider was well into proecdysis at the time of death, the

old and developing exoskeletons separated from one another dur-

ing their immersion in the commercial contact lens cleaner. These
I continued processing, and then examined by SEM, separately.

This occurred six times, two of these being progeny from egg sacs

built in the laboratory. I identify spinneret cuticle forming part of
the developing exoskeleton as ‘pharate’ (Ph in figures) to distinguish

it from spinneret cuticle composing the old exoskeleton.
I processed spinnerets on exuvia, stored in SDS buffer, like spin-

nerets from the spiders themselves except that I omitted the treatment

with contact lens cleaner.
The color coding of spigots and tartipores used on SEM scans

in Figs. 7–11 follows the procedure of Dolejš et al. (2014). The key
to these colors is given in Fig. 6.

Species identification and examination of genitalia.—I exam-

ined specimens and dissected females on an Olympus SZX12 ste-
reomicroscope. Descriptions in Kulczy�nski (1909) and Platnick

(1981) were used to identify all adults to species. Transmitted

light (TL) microscope images of male palps from two individuals,
in Hoyer’s medium on temporary slide mounts (Coddington 1983),

were captured on an inverted Nikon Eclipse Ti2 compound micro-
scope with a DS-Ri2 color CMOS camera controlled with NIS-

Elements software (version 5.21.03) running the ‘Real Time Extended

Depth-of-Focus’ option. This microscope and software are also com-
ponents of the Nikon A1R HD confocal laser scanning microscope

(CLSM) system I refer to below for imaging autofluorescence from
female genitalia. Following TL microscopy, the palps from one male

were briefly rinsed in distilled water before being processed and

examined by SEM as described above for spinnerets, starting at dehy-
dration through an ethanol series.

I dissected internal genitalia of female adults in 75% ethanol

using Vannas spring scissors (Fine Science Tools, 15000-08) to

separate opisthosomal scutum and adjacent cuticle and structures,
including genitalia and book lungs, from the rest of the opistho-

soma. Fine forceps and insect pins were then used to expose the
internal genitalia. I obtained TL and reflected light (RL) micro-

scope images of genitalia from three individuals on the Olympus

SZX12 stereomicroscope using a Zeiss Axiocam 503 color camera
controlled by Zeiss ZEN 2 Blue Edition software (version 2.3.69.1000)

with manual extended depth-of-focus. TL images were also obtained
on the compound microscope as described above for male palps except

that 75% ethanol was used as mounting medium since shrinkage of

spermathecae was noted with use of Hoyer’s medium or glycerol.
With two specimens, multichannel epifluorescence images were
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captured as confocal (1.2 Airy unit) Z-stacks on the Nikon A1R

HD CLSM, taking advantage of the autofluorescence emitted from

unstained genitalia preparations within the ranges 425–475, 500–
550, 570–620, and 663–738 nm when excited at 409, 488, 560,

and 639 nm, respectively. Z-stacks were processed with the above
NIS-Elements Extended Depth-of-Focus software to generate the

fluorescence images in Fig. 4d,f,i.
All microscopes used are part of the University of New Hamp-

shire’s Instrumentation Center (https://www.unh.edu/uic).
Estimation of stadia.—I estimated the stadium a spider was in

when field-collected based on a combination of carapace dimensions,

numbers of PI spigots and tartipores, numbers of 28 MaA shafts, and,

for females, numbers of CY spigots. Having one or more exuvia

from an individual was helpful in making this estimate. I obtained

carapace dimensions from images collected on the calibrated Olym-
pus SZX12 stereomicroscope and numbers of spinning field structures

from SEM scans.

RESULTS

Habitat.—All P. uncatus and their exuvia collected on Chios

were found under rocks that were in contact with soil, at sites close
to the coastline where we focused our search efforts (Fig. 1a–d; Sup-
plemental Appendix 1). Three juveniles collected (2 $, 1 #) had an

exuvium nearby, attached to the underside of the same rock (Fig. 1e).

Data obtained from these exuvia (Tables 1, 2) were entirely consistent

with them being the most recent exoskeletons shed by the adjacent

spiders and I treat them as such here. Fifteen of the collected spiders

were secured to the underside of the rock when found; the other eight
were on the soil beneath the rock.
Egg sacs and attempted matings.—One female adult (MCZ_

IZ_163566) was holding an egg sac with her chelicerae when dis-

covered on the underside of a rock on 18 May 2014 (Fig. 2a).

Viewed from above, the egg sac was nearly circular with an average

diameter of 6.1 mm (Fig. 2b left) and height of 4.4 mm (Fig. 2b

right). Its nearly flat bottom was thinner and more translucent than

the rest of the egg sac and the top portion tapered shallowly to a point

(Fig. 2a,b right). Most often the mother held the egg sac by the point
(Fig. 2a), but not exclusively. Forty-four days after being collected,

no spiderlings had emerged from the egg sac, so I opened it, finding

38 shriveled whitish to brownish eggs, all unhatched. One additional

egg sac was built by this female on 22 July 2014, but after five days it

was found mangled and contained no eggs (possibly consumed by

mother). Similarly, a second female (not deposited in a collection)

collected as an adult made an egg sac on 15 July 2014 but ten days

later I found the bottom of the egg sac open and the sac empty.
Two other females collected as adults yielded hatched progeny, their

egg sacs produced two days apart. One of these (UNHC_0049452)

made an egg sac on 22 June 2014 and 38 days later, on 30 July, five

1st instars emerged from the egg sac and another three 1st instars, a

postembryo close to ecdysing, and six undeveloped eggs were inside

the egg sac. The other female (MCZ_IZ_163558) made an egg sac on

20 June 2014, and after 34 days, on 24 July, two 1st instars and six

postembryos (five dead) were outside the egg sac and six unhatched

eggs were inside, though one of the latter had at least largely completed
embryonic development. On this day, the mother appeared to be feed-

ing on an undeveloped egg and her mouthparts were near an opening

that had been made in the wall of the egg sac. A second egg sac was

constructed by this female on 23 August 2014 but nine days later its

bottom was partially open, revealing nine shriveled eggs inside. The
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two egg sacs from which 1st instars emerged had openings that seemed
larger than the 1st instars could have created, or needed to emerge, and
were presumably made by the mothers. Manipulation by the mother
would also explain the largely immotile postembryos found outside
one opened egg sac. All egg sacs were white.
Attempts made at mating P. uncatus did not result in the formation

of any egg sacs; not even non-viable ones. No sexual cannibalism
occurred during the sometimes prolonged periods of cohabitation by
male-female pairs.
Prey.—I made no attempt to feed P. uncatus non-spider prey.

Field-collected juvenile and adult P. uncatus successfully preyed
and fed upon spiders from the families Agelenidae, Araneidae,
Cheiracanthiidae (Fig. 2c), Dictynidae, Gnaphosidae, Linyphiidae,
Lycosidae, Oecobiidae, Philodromidae, Pholcidae, Pisauridae, Salti-
cidae, Tetragnathidae, Theridiidae, Thomisidae, and Uloboridae. 1st

and 2nd instars raised from the two viable egg sacs successfully
preyed upon members of Araneidae, Cheiracanthiidae, Salticidae,
and Tetragnathidae. Early experiences with feeding P. uncatus a
range of spiders suggested that salticids were especially likely to
be preyed upon quickly, successfully, and their tissues largely con-
sumed. Collecting efforts therefore became aimed at capturing
members of this family to feed P. uncatus, though not to the exclu-
sion of spiders from other families as encountered.
The mean time between successful feedings, not including peri-

ods of winter diapause, was 12.6 days with a high standard deviation
of 11.6 days (n ¼ 295), in part because of periods when P. uncatus
were unreceptive to prey (e.g., approaching a molt or egg sac con-
struction). Females tending egg sacs, however, did capture and feed
on prey spiders.
Prey capture was directly observed in only a few instances (Fig. 2c).

Once a prey spider was immobilized, P. uncatus engaged in a series of
abdomen lifts on and in the vicinity of the prey (Watts & Townley
2022). These were part of the spider’s behavioral repertoire from
earliest stadia, noted in one 1st instar, one 2nd instar, and two female

adults after subduing prey. When abdomen lifts took place on a

sandy substrate, sand grains were seen to levitate from the surface as
the abdomen was lifted, demonstrating that silk, though not directly

visible under the viewing conditions, was being drawn during these
lifts. The silk drawn was presumably MaA and/or PI silk given that

1st and 2nd instars, as well as female adults, performed this behavior.
One female adult (MCZ_IZ_163556) performed abdomen lifts for

about 30 min after seizing an agelenid, with the first few lifts made
while the agelenid was still in her chelicerae. She then set the agele-

nid down, made lifts directly over it, and then continued making lifts
while moving a few centimeters away from the prey. She returned

to the prey, contacted it, then set off in another direction. This was
repeated four more times, all while performing abdomen lifts, before

she settled and began feeding. Speculatively, these applications of
silk both on the prey and at some distance from it may help secure

the prey as well as alert the P. uncatus to approaching intruders.
Abdomen lifts were not limited to bouts after prey capture (e.g., also

noted when establishing a new retreat), but I observed this extended
series of lifts at short intervals only at such times.

On three occasions, P. uncatus in the greenhouse fell prey to

other spiders (two theridiids, one salticid), a not unusual occur-
rence, at least when Palpimanus and another spider are confined

together in the laboratory (Pekár & Lı́znarová 2023). One of these was
not an intended introduction: a female 5th instar (UNHC_0049460) that

last accepted prey on 2 August 2015 and that was in winter diapause,
was killed by an unidentified juvenile theridiid on 8 November 2015

that happened to be living in the greenhouse and was small enough
(before feeding) to penetrate the mesh of the box lid. Another possible

victim of winter diapause vulnerability was a 2nd instar that last fed on
14 October 2014 and was killed 12 April 2015 by a 1st or 2nd instar of

Steatoda grossa (C.L. Koch, 1838). The third occasion was the one
instance where a reliance on salticids as prey failed: a female 6th instar

(MCZ_IZ_163557) was killed by a slightly larger salticid on 12 Sep-
tember 2014. This female was later found to have been well into pro-

ecdysis, another potentially vulnerable period. She was the source of
the spinning fields shown in Fig. 10c–e.

Winter diapause.—Thirteen of the field-collected P. uncatus
completed the 2014–2015 period of winter diapause in the green-
house and one female adult (UNHC_0049452) completed the

2015–2016 winter diapause as well. Diapause in New Hampshire
lasted, at a minimum, from late October to mid-March. For the

2014–2015 group of thirteen, the last successful pre-diapause feeding
took place between 6 September and 22 October 2014 and the first

successful post-diapause feeding occurred between 23 March and 19
April 2015. Whether a comparable period of diapause occurs in the

Mediterranean region is not known.
Molts to maturity and longevity.—The five male adults and

eight female adults obtained during this study are estimated to

have been in the 6th stadium and thus molted six times before
reaching maturity (Table 1). One female penultimate instar that

was in proecdysis when she was killed by a salticid (see ‘Prey’
above) is estimated to have been a 6th instar that would have been

a 7th stadium adult. This possible variability among females, however,
needs to be confirmed as uncertainty estimating stadia was most pro-

nounced among such late instar females.
Regarding potential longevity, one female (UNHC_0049452) was

already a mated adult when collected on 18 May 2014, producing a
viable egg sac about a month later. She died more than 29 months

after collection on 30 October 2016, so was presumably at least
3 years old when she died. For males, a potential lifespan of at least

Table 2.—Numbers of T-A and non-T-A PIs served by PI spigots dur-

ing the ontogeny of Palpimanus uncatus. Determined using consecutive

exoskeletons from the same individual by comparing numbers of PI

spigots on each ALS of one exoskeleton with numbers of PI tartipores

on the corresponding ALSs of the next exoskeleton. See Abbreviations

section for abbreviations used. Data presented as integers if no variation

observed; otherwise, as means 6 their standard errors, calculated using

mean from each ALS pair, and, in parentheses, ranges across all individ-

ual ALSs. Penult, penultimate (subadult).

Instar Sex n

PIs per ALS

Non-T-A T-A

1st $ þ # 5 1 1

2nd $ þ # 1 1 2

3rd $ 1 1 3

3rd # 2 1 3

4th $ 5 1 3.8 6 0.12 (3-4)

4th # 6 1 3.8 6 0.17 (3-4)

5th $ 3 1 5.3 6 0.60 (4-7)

5th # 4 1 4.9 6 0.13 (4-5)

6th Penult $ 1 1 6.0 (5-7)
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2 years seems likely: one male (MCZ_IZ_163565) collected as an

adult on 15May 2014 died just under 16 months later on 11 September

2015, and four males (MCZ_IZ_163560, UNHC_0049453, UNHC_

0049458, one not deposited) collected as 4th instars in mid-May 2014,

that became adults about 4 months later, were preserved in ethanol

about 18 months after collection while still apparently healthy.
Species identity.—Ten of the captured specimens died before

reaching maturity and thus their species identities are not certain.

However, palps of all male adults and epigyna and internal genitalia

of all female adults coincided with the images shown in Fig. 3 and

Fig. 4, respectively, consistent with a P. uncatus identity. Moreover,

P. uncatus is the only palpimanid species thus far known from Chios

(Russell-Smith et al. 2011) and from nearby locations of Lesbos

(Lesvos) (Bosmans et al. 2009) and _Izmir Province in T€urkiye (Lec-

igne 2011; Tutar & Ya�gmur 2023). Thus, while acknowledging uncer-
tainty, I presume that most, if not all, of the immature field-collected

specimens are also P. uncatus and their spinneret data are here

combined with those of the better substantiated specimens.

Using autofluorescence emission from female genitalia prepa-

rations, sclerotized and unsclerotized structures could be distinguished

based on their primary emissions, in the ranges 663–738 nm and 425–
475 nm, respectively. In Fig. 4d,f,i, sclerotized (or sclerotin-like) and

unsclerotized structures have been pseudocolored pink and green,

respectively. The former included pore plates on spermathecae

(Fig. 4h,i) and small distal patches on the grape-shaped glands

(Fig. 4f,i) that at higher magnification were generally ring-shaped

structures (not shown) reminiscent of ring structures visible on pore

plates (Fig. 4i).
Spinneret region overview.—The tracheal spiracle opened a

short distance (about 0.1–0.2 mm) anterior to the ALSs (Figs. 5a–c,
7b). No colulus or clear remnant of one was present (Figs. 5, 7d).

By SEM, ALSs appeared two-segmented (but see Discussion), with

the apical segment, bearing PI and MaA spigots and tartipores,

much smaller than the basal segment (Figs. 5, 7e). Because the pos-

terior spinneret region (PS) was typically compressed in spinneret

preparations along the anterior-posterior axis, the well-developed

Figure 2.—Live adult female Palpimanus uncatus. (a) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163566 with field-built egg sac; both found on underside of rock by LM

Newton. (b) Same egg sac in top (left) and side (right) views. What I call the bottom of the egg sac is on the left in the side view. Scale bars ¼ 2 mm.

(c, d) Specimen UNHC_0049452 preying upon adult male Cheiracanthium mildei L. Koch, 1864 and in defensive posture (Uhl & Schmitt 1996; Pen-

ney 2009), respectively. A video of this female doing abdomen lifts after capturing this C. mildei is available (Watts & Townley 2022). Photo credits:

(a, c) Pat Watts, (d) Scott Gasperin.
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ALSs were only slightly anterior to the anal tubercle (Figs. 5, 14b,e,

f,h,i, 15a–c). In postembryos, however, the PS occupied an area of

cuticle comparable to that of the ALSs (Fig. 7b), producing an

arrangement of ALSs relative to the anal tubercle as in a typical ara-

neomorph spider. The flat, hemi-elliptical PS of postembryos was in

accord with an ancestry that included PLSs and PMSs, and the

separation it created between ALSs and anal tubercle resulted in

pharate 1st instars with a less compressed PS than was observed

subsequently (Figs. 7d, 14a).
A conspicuous feature of all instars was a single palisade-like

row of long setose setae along the medial face of each ALS (Figs. 8a,

b, 9a,d, 10a,d). Similar setae with numerous and relatively long

Figure 3.—Left male pedipalp of Palpimanus uncatus. (a, b) Tibia, cymbium (Cy), and bulb (B), ventral view. (c, d) Cymbium and bulb, ventral

view. (e) Distal bulb, tilted dorsal view. Note retrolateral flange (F) (Platnick 1981) on tegular apophysis (TA). (f, g) Cymbium and bulb, dorsal and

apical views, respectively. Note in (g) that conductor (C) has a dorsal lobe (*), partly visible in (f). (a, c, e) TL; (b, d, f, g) SEM. (a–d, f, g) Specimen

MCZ_IZ_163565; (e) Specimen UNHC_0049453; both 6th instars. Identifications of sclerites follow Jocqué & Dippenaar-Schoeman (2006) and Her-

nández-Corral & Ferrández (2017). E, embolus. Scale bars: (a, b) 200 lm; (c, d, f, g) 100 lm; (e) 50 lm.
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Figure 4.—Female genitalia of Palpimanus uncatus. (a–d) Abdominal scutum, small posterior sclerites, and genitalia. (a) Dorsal view of internal

genitalia with book lungs (BL), dorsal posterior sclerite of pedicel (D) (with branched apodemes) (Ramı́rez 2014; Cala-Riquelme et al. 2018), and

other tissues in situ. Ventral (b) and dorsal (c, d) views of the same region following removal of most non-genitalic components. (e, f) Internal genita-

lia and small post-scutal sclerites (Sc), dorsal view. Note cluster of grape-shaped glands/receptacula (G) on narrow stalks, presumably ducts (Platnick

1981; Forster & Platnick 1984; Marusik & Guseinov 2003; Zonstein & Marusik 2019; Prajapati et al. 2021; Zamani & Marusik 2021). (g–i) Isolated
internal genitalia, dorsal (g) and ventral (h, i) views. Pore plates (P) visible in ventral view. Spermathecae in (i) artificially spread apart. Pair of unla-

beled arrows in (c, e–h) point to diagnostically useful sclerotized structures (Platnick 1981). (a) RL, stereomicroscope; (b, g, h) TL, darkfield, stereomi-

croscope; (c) TL, brightfield, compound microscope; (d, f, i) 4-channel CLSM epi-autofluorescence; (e) RL þ TL, darkfield, stereomicroscope. (a)

Specimen MCZ_IZ_163566; (b–f, i) Specimen UNHC_0049456; (g, h) Specimen UNHC_0049452; all 6th instars. PF, pedicel foramen; S, sperma-

theca. Scale bars: (a–d) 300 lm; (e–i) 200 lm.
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bristles were abundantly distributed on and near the ALSs but those

forming the medial row on ALSs were generally less-densely covered

with bristles and had longer bristle-free proximal portions.
ALS spinning field description.—No spigots occurred on the

ALSs or PS of postembryos (Fig. 7b,c; Table 1). Unexpectedly,

however, a single structure with tartipore-like morphology was

present on each ALS of postembryos (Fig. 7c). A similarly posi-

tioned structure on each ALS of 1st instars was even more

clearly of tartipore character (Figs. 7d-f, 8a, 12e). However, as nei-

ther structure was preceded by any spigots in earlier stages, it would

seem neither had an opportunity to function as a tartipore. Thus, I

identify both as tartipore primordia, as applied earlier (Townley &

Tillinghast 2009; Townley & Harms 2017).
Beginning with 1st instars, a departure from the ALS spinning

fields of most araneomorphs was apparent in the form of a spigot

that consisted of multiple shafts on a common base (medial yellow in

Figs. 7d–f, 8a; uncolored in Fig. 12e). From the 2nd stadium (Fig. 8b),

the arrangement of this multi-shaft spigot with the other spigots and

tartipores on the ALS left little doubt that the multi-shaft spigot was,

as Murphy & Roberts (2015) concluded, a modified MaA spigot. Spe-

cifically, it was apparently the 28 MaA spigot, making the relatively

massive tartipore just lateral to it (large yellow in Fig. 8b) a 28 MaA

tartipore, and the tartipore primordium present in postembryos and 1st

instars a 28 MaA tartipore primordium (Figs. 7c–f, 8a, 12e). It may be

that these primordia of postembryos and 1st instars are specifically

associated with the developing odd-stadia and even-stadia sets of 28
MaAs, respectively, but this has not been established.

In addition to one multi-shaft 28 MaA spigot, 1st instars had one 18
MaA spigot per ALS (Figs. 7f, 8a, 12e) and this combination did not

change during the spider’s ontogeny, though the number of shafts on

the 28 MaA spigot’s common base gradually increased (Table 1). 1st

instars also had two PI spigots per ALS, and the first PI tartipores,

one per ALS, then appeared in 2nd instars (Fig. 8b). These PI struc-

tures also gradually increased during development with up to 7 and

12 PI spigots per ALS observed in male and female adults, respec-

tively (Table 1). These modest numbers of PI spigots are consistent

Figure 5.—Overview of spinnerets, tracheal spiracle (TS), and anal tubercle (AT) in male (a, c) and female (b, d) penultimate instars (subadults) (a,

b) and adults (c, d) of Palpimanus uncatus. Boxed region in (a) indicates approximately the region presented in colorized Figs. 7f, 8a–d, 9a–c, 10a–d,
and 11a,b: in fact, Fig. 11b is the same spinneret. Circles in (a–c) indicate locations of circular structures (disks) of unknown nature and function,

shown in greater detail in Fig. 14. TS is just out of view in (d). PS bears CY spigots in females only, from 4th to adult (6th or 7th) stadia. (a) Specimen

MCZ_IZ_163563; (b) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163557; (c) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163565; (d) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163556. Scale bars ¼ 100 mm.
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with Wolff et al.’s (2021) observations that attachment discs in P. gib-
bulus, presumably used to secure MaA silk to substrates, are small,
circular, and few. No attempts were made during this study to observe

attachment discs but PI fibers were observed emerging from PI spig-
ots on one exuvium (see below and Fig. 13a,b).
It was instructive to compare the ALS of P. uncatus with that of

other, more typical CY Spigot clade taxa. I present one such com-

parison in Fig. 9e,f, showing the apical segment of an ALS from an
exuvium shed by a male A. aurantia. It can be compared to any of

the P. uncatus ALS apical segments shown in Figs. 7–11 but is
most directly comparable to that shown in Fig. 9b, from an exuvium

depicting the same stadium and sex as the Argiope Audouin, 1826
example. By the spigot and tartipore identities inferred in this report,

similarities between the ALSs of Argiope and Palpimanus included
(1) medially placed MaA spigots with the 18 MaA spigot anterior to

the 28 MaA spigot and the 28 MaA tartipore lateral to the 28 MaA
spigot, (2) laterally placed PI spigots interspersed with PI tartipores,

and (3) a series of pores on the MaA spinning field that extended
from lateral and anterior to the 18 MaA spigot to medial to the 28
MaA spigot. This last feature, shown in Fig. 9f (Argiope) and Fig.

12d–f (Palpimanus), indicated the presence of mechanoreceptors
(Gorb & Barth 1996; Barth 2002). Consistent with this interpreta-

tion, at higher magnification, a putative dendrite attachment site
could often, though not always, be seen within a pore (Fig. 12g–j).
Differences between Argiope and Palpimanus included (1) a uni-
shaft versus multi-shaft 28 MaA spigot, respectively, (2) PI spigots

and tartipores tending to form a cluster rather than a slightly curved
linear array, respectively, and (3) distinct setal morphologies.
This comparison using exuvia highlighted another similarity

between the two genera. On exuvia from Argiope (Fig. 9f) and a
few other examined entelegyne taxa (see Discussion), we have often

observed a silk fiber emerging from each 28 MaA spigot. Likewise,
I observed silk fibers emerging from the inferred 28 MaA spigots on
exuvia from P. uncatus, except that there were, in many instances,

multiple fibers issuing from an individual multi-shaft 28 MaA spigot
(Figs. 8a, 9a,b,d, 10a, 11a, 12b,c; Table 1). Of 25 P. uncatus exuvia
examined, 20 had silk fibers emerging from the 28 MaA spigots on
both ALSs and another 4 had such fibers on one ALS. No exuvia

had silk issuing from the inferred 18 MaA spigot, consistent with a
non-T-A developmental mode. Of the 44 ALSs (from 24 exuvia)

with silk, 38 had multiple silk fibers ($ 2) issuing from the 28 MaA
spigot, with up to 14 silk fibers from a single 28 MaA spigot in later

instars. Fig. 9d, which shows silk emerging from both 28 MaA spig-
ots on one exuvium, demonstrates the substantial bundle of fibers

that can be drawn by late instars.
Table 1 gives the proportion of 28 MaA shafts on exuvia that

had emerging silk fibers, separated by stadium and, if known,
sex. Overall, about half of these shafts on exuvia had silk fibers.

Importantly, on five ALSs involving four exuvia ($ þ #) I found
that P. uncatus were capable of drawing silk from all shafts on a 28
MaA spigot during proecdysis and ecdysis. These exuvia repre-
sented 4th and 5th instars and had 9–14 shafts per 28 MaA spigot, all

with emerging silk fibers (Table 1). Thus, all ducts that connect to
shafts on 28 MaA spigots must be T-A. That this accommoda-

tion is accomplished by the single large 28 MaA tartipore was docu-
mented to some extent in three P. uncatus that were close to

ecdysing at the time of death. In these individuals, I examined old
and new (pharate) exoskeletons separately and the latter exhibited

multiple 28 MaA ducts encircled by the single 28 MaA tartipore.
The two best examples are shown in Fig. 10e,f (the ALS in Fig. 10e

is also shown at lower magnification in Fig. 10d). Interestingly,

within each 28 MaA tartipore, the enzymatic cleaning employed dur-
ing spinneret preparation (see Methods) appeared to unravel cuticular

linings of different 28 MaA ducts to different degrees, with some duct
linings essentially intact and others so distorted as to be almost

unrecognizable (Fig. 10e,f).
Shaft morphology differed between 18 and 28 MaA spigots in

both sexes. The former tended to taper distally more than the latter,

allowing for endpieces on 28 MaA shafts that were usually larger

and more elongated than those of 18 MaA shafts (Fig. 12d,e). The
cross-sectional shape of silk fibers emerging from 28 MaA shafts

on exuvia varied from nearly circular to ribbon-like but was typically
somewhat flattened (Fig. 12b,c), apparently reflecting the elongated,

slit-like endpieces on these shafts (Fig. 12a). An analogous disparity
to that seen between 18 (non-T-A) and 28 (T-A) MaA spigot shafts

was noted between non-T-A and T-A PI spigots in both sexes: T-A
PI spigots tended to have larger and more elongated endpieces and

openings than non-T-A PI spigots (Fig. 13d).
Apart from the 28 MaA silk fibers that were emerging on many

exuvia, the only other silk fibers observed issuing from any spigots
were PI fibers on both ALSs on a single exuvium, again indicating

use during ecdysis. These were emerging from two of four T-A PI
spigots on each ALS (Fig. 13a,b). Confirmation that some PI ducts

were indeed T-A was most clearly illustrated in pharate exoskeletons
of proecdysial spiders where, just as with 28 MaA ducts (Fig. 10e,f),

cuticular linings of PI ducts sometimes remained in situ throughout
the spinneret preparation protocol (with some unraveling due to enzy-

matic cleaning). These cuticular linings were encircled by PI tarti-
pores, one duct per tartipore (Fig. 13c).

PS description.—I could not discern ancestral borders of
PLSs and PMSs within the PS by SEM. From the 1st stadium, the

PS was laterally bookended by small elevations surmounted by
1–2 setose setae (Figs. 7d, 14, 15a–c). These setae, like those

associated with the anal tubercle, had longer, more extended bris-
tles than the setose setae that form the main ALS setal type.

Just medial to these PS setae, a round to elliptical structure (‘disk’)

was observed on 31 of 66 specimens (exuvia or spiders) of 1st to adult
instars, male and female (though none seen on adult females). On

some specimens, this disk was apparent on both sides of the PS (Fig.
14a–d; n ¼ 15); on others, it was evident on only one side, left or

right (Figs. 5a–c, 14e–i; n ¼ 16). Note in Fig. 14h,i that this disk was

apparent on the right side only on two consecutive exoskeletons of
the same individual: one of three such occurrences of consecutive

‘right-side-only’ disks. No examples were seen of consecutive ‘left-
side-only’ disks but there were four occurrences of consecutive

‘both-sides’ disks involving three spiders. Views were obstructed in
five of 35 specimens on which no disks were seen, and in four of 16

specimens on which one disk was seen, and were thus likely respon-
sible for some missed disks. Incidence of disks was strongly skewed

toward earlier instars: at least one disk was observed on 22 of 24

specimens (92%) representing 1st to 3rd instars, but on only 9 of 42
specimens (21%) representing 4th to 7th instars. What the disks rep-

resent is currently unknown.
Among adults, spigots on the PS appeared to be of a single

type and occurred only in females (Figs. 5c,d, 15c,e,f). Thus, a

CY spigot identity appears most likely and I designate them as such
here. CY spigots in 4th instars emerged directly from the surround-

ing cuticle (Fig. 15d). In penultimate instars, CY spigots tended to
sit atop a short, flexible cuticular cone or cylinder (Figs. 5b, 15b).

This flexible and probably hydrostatically inflatable pedestal
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(indicated by differing degrees of inflation noted among CY spigots

in one female) seemed further lengthened in adults: inflated, it
was comparable in height to the spigot, if not longer (Figs. 5d,

15c,e).
Ontogenetic changes in spigot (or spigot shaft) and tartipore

numbers.—28MaA spigot shafts The number of shafts on each 28
MaA spigot tended to increase during development from a low in
1st instars of 3 (Fig. 12e) to a high in female adults of 23 (not shown,

though a specimen with 22 is shown in Fig. 10d). Sexual dimorphism

was apparent, with the mean number of shafts rising in each succes-
sive stadium in females, but in males rising through the 5th (penulti-

mate) stadium only and then showing a 14% mean decline after the
final molt (Table 1). Thus, the largest number of 28MaA spigot shafts

in males, 14, occurred in a penultimate (5th) instar (Fig. 9d, R ALS).
Data from consecutive exoskeletons in four males made it pos-

sible to consider this decrease in number of 28 MaA spigot shafts

in late males at the individual level. One comparison of interest
was between consecutive penultimate (5th) and adult (6th) stadium

exoskeletons from these four males (2 ALSs/male, 8 ALSs total).

This showed that on two ALSs (from different individuals) there
was no change in shaft number following the last molt, while on the

other six ALSs there were declines of 1–5 shafts per 28 MaA spigot.
However, because 28MaAs are T-A, this was a comparison between

two entirely different groups or sets of 28 MaAs that functioned in
alternate stadia (an odd-stadia set and an even-stadia set, see Termi-

nology). More meaningful to an appreciation of silk gland dynamics
was a comparison between antepenultimate (4th) and adult (6th) sta-

dium exoskeletons from these four males; i.e., a comparison within
the even-stadia set of 28 MaAs. By this comparison, on five ALSs

shaft numbers increased by 1–2 shafts per 28 MaA spigot from the

antepenultimate to the adult stadium, two did not change, and only
one actually decreased (by 1 shaft). The left ALS spinning field on

antepenultimate, penultimate, and adult stadium exoskeletons from
one of these four males is shown in Fig. 9a–c where color coding

helps emphasize that the 28 MaAs in use during the penultimate sta-
dium (Fig. 9b) were different from the 28 MaAs in use during the

antepenultimate and adult stadia (Fig. 9a,c).
PI spigots and tartipores Ontogenetic increases in PI spigots

and tartipores followed a pattern (henceforth ‘standard pattern’)

that was invariably observed from the 1st through 3rd stadia and was

still evident overall during later stadia, though deviations from the
standard pattern, especially in females, increased on average over

successive stadia. Beginning with two PI spigots and no PI tartipores
per ALS in 1st instars (Figs. 7f, 8a), the standard pattern was for the

number of both structures to increase by one per ALS with each
molt (Table 1). As detailed below, this increase of one PI spigot and

one PI tartipore per ALS per molt is actually attained by the addition
of two PIs per ALS to either the odd-stadia set or even-stadia set of

PIs, in alternating stadia, and these two new PIs associated with

each ALS are of the T-A subtype.
4th instars that exhibited the standard pattern had five PI spigots

per ALS. This was observed on 16 of 18 male ALSs (89%) and on

9 of 12 female ALSs (75%). The expected three PI tartipores were
present on all 18 male ALSs and on 10 of 12 female ALSs (83%).

Though the number of PI spigots was invariably four in seven 3rd

instars (Table 1), occasional 4th instars with two PI tartipores (the 2

non-standard female ALSs) rather than three indicated that occasional
3rd instars with three PI spigots can be expected in the population.
5th instars that presented the standard pattern had six PI spigots

per ALS and this was seen on 9 of 12 male ALSs (75%) and on 5

of 12 female ALSs (42%). Notably, five deviations from the stan-

dard pattern were larger numbers of PI spigots (7 or 8) present
only in (3) females. The expected four PI tartipores per ALS were

present on 10 of 12 ALSs (83%) in both males and females.
6th instars that showed the standard pattern had seven PI spigots

per ALS, as seen on 6 of 10 adult male ALSs (60%), but on only 4

of 17 female ALSs (24%), all but two adult. Again, 12 deviations
from the standard pattern were larger numbers of PI spigots (8 to

11) present only in females. The expected five PI tartipores per ALS
were present on 9 of 10 male ALSs (90%) and on 10 of 16 female

ALSs (63%), with five deviations being a larger number of PI tarti-
pores (6 to 8) restricted to (3) females.

If P. uncatus invariably adhered to the standard pattern throughout

ontogeny, the number of non-T-A PI spigots per ALS at all stadia
would be guaranteed to be one. But as just detailed, deviations from

the standard pattern were observed from the 4th stadium and tended
to increase subsequently. Nevertheless, in all instances evaluating 1st

to 6th instars, when two consecutive exoskeletons from the same indi-
vidual were examined (n¼ 28 pairs of consecutive exoskeletons) and

the number of PI spigots in the earlier exoskeleton was compared
with the number of PI tartipores in the later exoskeleton, spigot num-

ber per ALS invariably exceeded tartipore number by one. Thus, the
inferred number of non-T-A PI spigots was also invariably one per

ALS at all stadia (Table 2).
I identified each PI spigot as serving either the non-T-A PI or a

T-A PI by comparing arrangements of PI spigots and tartipores

from stadium to stadium and identifying the scenario that seemed
to best account for the observed arrangements. In the same way,

for each T-A PI and its spigot, I determined the stadium in which
that PI was first used. The color-coded results of this approach

are presented in Figs. 7–11 with a key in Fig. 6. Among the results,
the inferred location of the single non-T-A PI spigot on each ALS,

colored red, was consistent throughout all stadia: anterior to all other
PI spigots.

For spiders displaying the standard pattern (T-A PI spigots and

PI tartipores each increase by one per ALS following each molt)
(Figs. 8, 9a–c, 11a), developmental changes in PI spigot and tarti-

pore arrangements followed a stereotypic sequence that was
apparent from the 2nd stadium forward. In the 1st stadium one T-A

PI per ALS constituted the entire odd-stadia set of T-A PIs and the
spigot serving this PI on each ALS is colored yellow in Figs. 7f

and 8a. Thereafter, a new pair of T-A PIs per ALS was added, in
alternating stadia, to either the even-stadia set or odd-stadia set of

T-A PIs. The spigots serving the new pair were located at either
end, anterior and posterior, of a line of PI tartipores/spigots repre-

senting earlier-formed T-A PIs. In 2nd instars, that ‘line’ actually
consisted of only a single PI tartipore (small yellow tartipore, Fig. 8b),

representing the T-A PI used during the 1st stadium, and the new pair
of T-A PIs per ALS, served by the blue PI spigots in Fig. 8b, consti-

tuted the entire even-stadia set of T-A PIs up to that point. In 3rd

instars, the line on an ALS representing earlier-formed T-A PIs con-

sisted of one PI spigot (yellow, Fig. 8c), marking a return to service
for the T-A PI used during the 1st stadium, flanked by a pair of PI tarti-

pores (small blue tartipores, Fig. 8c) representing the T-A PIs used
during the 2nd stadium. The PI spigots at either end of this line (dark

green, Fig. 8c) thus served the newly formed pair of T-A PIs within

the odd-stadia set of T-A PIs. By the 6th stadium, the line consisted of
four T-A PI spigots (blue & purplish-pink, Fig. 9c) and five PI tarti-

pores (yellow, dark green & brownish orange, Fig. 9c), and the new
members of the even-stadia set of T-A PIs were served by spigots at
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either end of this line (light green, Fig. 9c). Throughout these additions

of new T-A PIs and their spigots, the single non-T-A PI spigot on

each ALS (red, Figs. 7d–f, 8, 9a–c, 10a–d, 11a,b) appeared to retain

its position anterior to all T-A PI spigots and tartipores, lateral to the

18 MaA spigot.

Deviations from the standard pattern, higher or lower, with

respect to number of PI spigots were observed on 34 of 83 ALSs
from 23 individuals as they existed during 4th to 7th stadia (PI tarti-
pore deviations also occurred, but these simply reflected PI spigot

deviations from the preceding stadium). Nineteen of these ALSs had
more PI spigots than the standard pattern predicted, resulting from

additions of 3–6 T-A PIs per ALS, rather than two, to either the
odd-stadia set or even-stadia set of T-A PIs. This occurred exclusively
in females, with larger-than-standard PI spigot numbers appearing

in some 5th and all 6th and (pharate) 7th instars, at least on one ALS
(Fig. 10a–d; Table 1). Thus, these deviations were normal parts of

female ontogeny. In these females, two of the new PI spigots occu-
pied the same locations as in standard-pattern individuals, at ante-

rior and posterior ends of the line of T-A PI spigots/tartipores,
while the other new PI spigots appeared to form, primarily, medial
to PI spigots serving earlier-formed T-A PIs. This resulted in the

single-file line of PI spigots present in standard-pattern spiders, as
in Figs. 8, 9a–c, being doubled in part, as in Fig. 10a–d.

The other 15 ALSs (18% of examined 4th-7th stadium ALSs) that

showed deviations had fewer PI spigots than the standard pattern
predicted, nine involving four males, six involving four females, and
seemed to represent minor developmental abnormalities. Two causes

appeared responsible for 11 of the 15 downward deviations. In four
instances (involving 3 #), only one of the usual two new T-A PIs per

ALS was added to the odd- or even-stadia sets of T-A PIs. In seven
instances (involving 2 #, 2 $), it appeared that 1–2 T-A PIs that func-

tioned in an earlier stadium did not return to service at their next
opportunity to do so. An example of this is shown in Fig. 11, which
begins with a standard pattern arrangement of PI spigots/tartipores on

the 4th stadium ALS (Fig. 11a). The three PI tartipores in that scan,
one yellow, two dark green, indicate that as a 3rd instar, this individual

had four PI spigots, one non-T-A, three T-A, and would have looked
like Fig. 8c. Normally, the three T-A PIs served by those three T-A
PI spigots would return to service during the 5th stadium, with their

spigots located between the two PI tartipores colored purplish pink in
Fig. 11b, as seen in Fig. 9b. Instead, only one of the expected three

spigots was present (colored dark green as a best guess in Fig. 11b
but yellow was about equally likely given available information).

However, two T-A PIs, new members of the odd-stadia set of T-A
PIs and functioning for the first time in the 5th stadium, apparently
formed normally as indicated by the brownish orange PI spigots in

Fig. 11b at either end of the line of T-A PI spigots and tartipores. The
mechanism by which the remaining four downward deviations

(involving 1 ALS on each of 2 $ over two stadia) were produced was
not clear but it appeared that the PI field on one ALS was develop-
mentally one stadium behind the other. Unfortunately, the relevant

spinnerets from earlier stadia for these individuals were not available.
CY spigots CY spigots first appeared in small numbers (# 6)

and in single file in female 4th instars (Table 1; Figs. 14f, 15a,d),

though in one female 4th instar (UNHC_0049451) of six, such spig-
ots were not present. It was only when she entered proecdysis and

the exoskeleton of the pharate 5th instar formed that 14 CY spigots
developed, the smallest number seen on a (pharate) 5th instar. Given
this, there is the possibility that up to three of the nine 4th instars

identified as males in Table 1 (because of an absence of CY spigots)
were actually females since they did not live long enough to verify

the absence of CY spigots during the 5th stadium: two died as 4th

instars, one died as a 3rd instar containing the pharate 4th instar. A
larger number of CY spigots in 5th instars gave the impression that

the spigots could no longer fit from one lateral edge of the array to

Figure 6.—Key to color coding of silk gland spigots and tartipores in

Figs. 7–11, using the procedure of Dolejš et al. (2014), and other con-

ventions used in scans of spinnerets.
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Figure 7.—Spinnerets on a postembryo (PE) of Palpimanus uncatus close to ecdysis and on underlying, new exoskeleton of pharate 1st instar. Prog-

eny of Specimen MCZ_IZ_163558. (a) Overview of PE, ventral view. Tear in exoskeleton on opisthosoma, revealing new exoskeleton with setae

beneath. Boxed region in (a) containing spinnerets, tracheal spiracle (TS), and anal tubercle (AT) shown at higher magnification in (b). (c) Same,

higher magnification of left ALS. (d) Overview of spinnerets on pharate 1st instar after removing PE exoskeleton (an operation that resulted in all

spigot shafts being partially or entirely broken off). (e) Same, left ALS. (f) Spinning field of left ALS. Color assignments (key in Fig. 6) based on

observations of ALSs of 2nd instars (e.g., Fig. 8b). 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28 MaA spigot; PI, PI spigots; 28 TP, 28 MaA tartipore primordium. Scale

bars: (a) 500 mm; (b, d) 50 mm; (c, e) 20 mm; (f) 10 mm.
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the other in single file and a partial to entire second row formed.

Depending on the number of CY spigots in different 5th instars,

there was a tendency, not strictly observed, for the second row to

fill starting at the lateral ends of the array, progressing medially

(Fig. 15b). In adults, a further increase in number of CY spigots

(Table 1) resulted in the entire array being two to four spigots

deep, anterior to posterior (Figs. 5d, 15c,e).

DISCUSSION

T-A and non-T-A PIs.—This study began with an interest in

exploring the phylogenetic distribution of a PI character state in

which the number of non-T-A PIs associated with each ALS is

fixed at two throughout ontogeny from the 1st stadium (Townley &

Tillinghast 2009; Townley & Harms 2017). This state, revealed by

PI spigot and tartipore data, has so far been observed only in repre-

sentatives of three araneoid families (see introductory comments).

As Araneoidea is nested within the CY Spigot clade (Wheeler et al.

2017), evaluating this character in more basal members of this clade
is especially desirable and led to this examination of the spinnerets

of P. uncatus, a member of Palpimanoidea. The result was unambigu-
ous: as in the araneoids examined to date, P. uncatus have both T-A
and non-T-A PIs and the number of non-T-A PIs per ALS is constant

from the 1st stadium to the adult stadium. That number, however, is
one per ALS in P. uncatus rather than two (Table 2). This difference
may reflect smaller numbers of PIs overall in P. uncatus compared to

the examined araneoids and/or reflect the atypical linear arrangement
of PI spigots in P. uncatus compared to more clustered PI spinning

fields (some with handle-like extensions) typical within the CY Spigot
clade, including among araneoids (e.g., cf. Fig. 9b,e) (Coddington
1989; Platnick et al. 1991; Scharff & Coddington 1997; Griswold

et al. 1998, 2005; Ramı́rez 2014). It will be of interest therefore to
also evaluate this character in palpimanoids that exhibit a more clus-
tered arrangement and/or a larger number of PI spigots, as in some

Archaeidae, Huttoniidae (Platnick et al. 1991; Griswold et al. 2005;
Murphy & Roberts 2015), Mecysmaucheniidae (Platnick et al. 1991;

Figure 8.—Spinning fields on right ALSs (images flipped horizontally) of Palpimanus uncatus. (a) Most recent exuvium shed by the 2nd instar

shown in (b). Note silk fibers emerging from shafts of 28 MaA spigot on exuvium, demonstrating use of 28 MaAs at ecdysis. (c, d) Male juvenile 3rd

instar well into proecdysis, showing the same spinning field on old (c) and new (d) exoskeletons. (a, b) Specimen UNHC_0049455; (c, d) Specimen

MCZ_IZ_163559. 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28 MaA spigot; PI, PI spigots and tartipores; 28 T, 28 MaA tartipore; 28 TP, 28 MaA tartipore primordium.

Scale bars ¼ 20 mm.
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Figure 9.—Spinning fields on ALSs of Palpimanus uncatus (a–d) and Argiope aurantia (e, f). (a–b) Two most recent exuvia shed by the adult male 6th instar

shown in (c). (a–c) Left ALS. (d) MaA spigots on right and left ALSs on the exuvium shown in (b). Note silk fibers emerging from shafts of 28 MaA spigots on

exuvia (a, b, d). (e) ALS spinning field on final exuvium shed by male A. aurantia. (f) Same, higher magnification of MaA spinning field. Note silk fiber emerg-

ing from shaft of 28 MaA spigot and multiple pores in the field (unlabeled arrows) marking putative dendrite insertion sites of mechanoreceptors (Gorb & Barth

1996). Color coding in (e) was made possible by examining the preceding four exuvia shed by the same individual. (e, f) Right ALS (images flipped horizon-

tally). (a–d) Specimen UNHC_0049458. 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28 MaA spigot; PI, PI spigots and tartipores; 28 T, 28 MaA tartipore. Scale bars ¼ 20 mm.
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Figure 10.—Spinning fields on ALSs of Palpimanus uncatus. (a) Most recent exuvium shed by the adult female 6th instar shown in (b). Note silk fibers

emerging from shafts of 28 MaA spigot on exuvium. (c, d) Female 6th (penultimate) instar well into proecdysis, showing the same spinning field on old (c)

and new, pharate adult (d) exoskeletons. The most posterior PI spigot in (d) is set apart from the rest of the PI spinning field in a manner not observed in any

other specimen and is a presumed minor abnormality. (e) Higher magnification and tilted view of 28 MaA tartipore (28 T) from (d). This tartipore was still

accommodating 28 MaA ducts at the time of death. (f) A second example of a functioning 28 MaA tartipore in the newly formed exoskeleton of a pharate

male 5th (penultimate) instar. Presumably as a result of enzymatic treatment used to remove soft tissues (see Methods), the 28 MaA (continued on next page)
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Murphy & Roberts 2015), and Stenochilidae (Murphy & Roberts
2015). Since there is no variation in the number of non-T-A PIs in P.
uncatus, just as in the araneoids reported on thus far, ontogenetic
increases in numbers of PI spigots that occur in these spiders and vari-
ation observed in PI spigot numbers within a stadium (Table 1) are
the result of increases and variation in numbers of T-A PIs only.
In contrast, in four species from four genera of Lycosidae, only

T-A PIs are present (Dolejš et al. 2014). These lycosids do, how-
ever, exhibit an analog to the PIs in P. uncatus with their ACs, a
silk gland type absent in palpimanids. A single, medially-located
non-T-A AC spigot is present on each PMS and PLS throughout
all stadia and only the number of T-A AC spigots increases as the
spider develops (Dolejš et al. 2014).
Thanks to the relatively small numbers of T-A PIs in P. unca-

tus and the linear arrangement of their spigots, a ‘standard pat-
tern’ to the ontogenetic acquisition of new T-A PIs and PI spigots
could be discerned in this spider. From a superficial perspective,
this standard pattern presents simply as the numbers of T-A PI
spigots and PI tartipores each increasing by one per ALS from
one stadium to the next. But to fully appreciate the choreography
that accompanies these increases, one should bear in mind that a
T-A silk gland, in contrast to a non-T-A silk gland, is not used in
every stadium after its formation, but only in every other stadium.
For example, a T-A PI that develops toward the end of the 2nd

stadium and is first used during the 3rd stadium will then not be
used again until the 5th stadium. Thus, for T-A silk glands there
exist within the opisthosoma an odd-stadia set and an even-stadia
set of silk glands (see introductory comments and Terminology).
So what initially looks like the addition of one PI and its spigot
per ALS with each molt is actually achieved by the addition of
two PIs and their spigots per ALS with each molt to either the

odd-stadia set or even-stadia set of T-A PIs in alternation. Where
the two additional PI spigots form is not random. They take their
places at opposite ends of a line of T-A PI structures (spigots and
tartipores) representing earlier-formed T-A PIs and so extend this
line at both ends. These standard pattern additions are shown in
Figs. 8 and 9a–c, with color coding (Fig. 6) used to indicate the
sequential additions of T-A PI spigots/tartipores and to reinforce
that a given T-A PI, as represented by its spigot, is only used in
alternate stadia, not every stadium.

The intrastadial variation seen in PI spigot and tartipore numbers
in Table 1 demonstrates, however, that the standard pattern of
increase in T-A PIs does not invariably occur, at least from the
4th stadium (and presumably from the 3rd given variation observed
in PI tartipore numbers in female 4th instars). Upward and down-
ward deviations from the standard pattern were seen in this study.
Upward deviations were apparently normal parts of development,
observed in females only, in which more than two T-A PIs were
added to one of the sets of T-A PIs at one time. Downward devia-
tions were seemingly minor developmental anomalies that afflicted
both sexes, manifested as no change in number of T-A PI spigots
from one stadium to the next, or even a decline.

Examples of upward deviations are shown in Fig. 10a–d where
the number of PI spigots serving the newest members of a T-A PI
set is three or more [this number happens to be three in 10a (brown-
ish orange) and 10c (light green); five in 10b (light green) and 10d
(turquoise)]. These deviations result in a sexual dimorphism whereby
late stadium females have on average more T-A PI spigots than males
and most if not all adult females have a larger number of T-A PI spig-
ots than predicted by the standard pattern on at least one of their
ALSs whereas few if any adult males do. Such a sexual dimorphism
appears common among araneomorphs and is generally attributed to

 
FIGURE 10. (continued) ducts shown in (d–f) consist of just their cuticular linings, and even some of these appear to have been unravelled by the treatment.

An especially distorted mass, seemingly composed of one or more cuticular linings, is indicated (*). (a–e) Left ALS; (f) right ALS (image flipped horizon-

tally). (a, b) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163564; (c–e) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163557; (f) Specimen UNHC_0049459. 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28 MaA spigot; PI, PI

spigots and tartipores. Scale bars: (a–d) 25 mm; (e, f) 10 mm.

Figure 11.—Example of atypical PI ontogeny in Palpimanus uncatus, left ALS spinning fields. (a) Most recent exuvium shed by the male 5th (pen-

ultimate) instar shown in (b). The PI spigots and tartipores in (a) conform to the ‘standard pattern’, but those in (b) are missing two expected PI spigots

that would have served T-A PIs last used during the 3rd stadium (see text). Specimen MCZ_IZ_163563. 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28 MaA spigot; PI, PI

spigots and tartipores; 28 T, 28 MaA tartipore. Scale bars ¼ 20 mm.
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a shift in adult male priorities away from foraging and maintaining

webs or retreats and toward seeking mates (Alfaro et al. 2018a). Other

factors may emerge with further research. For example, if P. uncatus
females use PI silk during egg sac construction, directly or indirectly

(no evidence for or against as yet), this might also contribute to main-

taining the dimorphism.
The mechanism that produced 4 of 15 observed downward

deviations from the standard pattern was not clear, but two mech-

anisms seemed to account for the other 11 deviations. By one of

these, observed in 4 instances, only one new T-A PI was added to

a T-A PI set at one time rather than the usual two. This was indi-

cated by a T-A PI spigot added at only one end of the line of T-A

PI spigots/tartipores rather than at both ends. By the other mecha-

nism, accounting for the remaining 7 downward deviations, one

or two T-A PIs that had been used in an earlier stadium did not

return to service when expected (Fig. 11).
In examined araneoids, at least from the 2nd stadium, the location

inferred for non-T-A PI spigots has consistently been at or close to

the medial edge of the PI spinning field, roughly midway between

its anterior and posterior ends (Fig. 9e) (Townley & Tillinghast

2009; Townley & Harms 2017). In P. uncatus, the inferred position

for the non-T-A PI spigot on each ALS was likewise consistent, but

it was instead anterior to all T-A PI spigots and tartipores. This loca-

tion does, however, place the non-T-A PI spigot lateral to the 18 MaA

spigot, similar to their disposition in araneoids (Fig. 9e). Moreover, in

Araneus and Mimetus, one of the two non-T-A PI spigots per ALS

also appeared to start off at the anterior edge of the PI spinning field

in 1st instars (Townley & Tillinghast 2009).
Among examined Lycosidae, as the number of T-A PIs increases

during a spider’s ontogeny the PI spigots serving the newest PIs tend

to form at the periphery of the PI spinning field (Dolejš et al. 2014).

The same tendency is observed among araneoids (Fig. 9e) (Townley

& Harms 2017). The linear arrangement of PI spigots again leaves P.
uncatus both similar to and different from many other CY Spigot

clade members. T-A PI spigots added peripherally to a clustered PI

spinning field, as in many lycosids and araneoids, include some that

expand the field anteriorly and posteriorly. In this respect, P. uncatus
is similar, with the spigots of newly-formed T-A PIs extending the PI

spinning field anteriorly and posteriorly. But in a clustered arrange-

ment, peripheral spigot additions also expand the PI field laterally.

This is not so much in evidence in P. uncatus, either because, as in
typical males, the PI field does not deviate from a single-file linear

arrangement (Fig. 9c), or because, as in typical late stadium females

(Fig. 10b,d), even when larger numbers of added T-A PI spigots

result in formation of a second row, most spigots serving the newest

T-A PIs in two-row regions appear to be medial to spigots of earlier

T-A PIs. This interpretation derives from the observation that when

the same ALS apical segment is viewed on consecutive exoskeletons

(e.g., Figs. 8c to 8d, 9a to 9b to 9c), PI tartipores generally occur

medial to spigots that serve T-A PIs returning to service. This sug-

gests that T-A PI spigots in the more medial row, some clearly medial

to PI tartipores, serve the newly formed PIs.
18 and 28 MaAs.—Among the unusual aspects of the spinnerets

of P. uncatus (and P. gibbulus, see drawings in Machado 1944;

Murphy & Roberts 2015) is a spigot on each ALS that has mul-

tiple shafts emerging from a single base. This spigot appears to

be a modified homolog of the uni-shaft 28 MaA spigot present

in most CY Spigot clade spiders. Evidence for this multi-shaft

spigot being the 28 MaA spigot includes:

(1) a location typical for a 28 MaA spigot: medial to the PI spigot/
tartipore array and posterior to a spigot that, though diminutive
for its subtype, appears to be the 18 MaA spigot.

(2) a tartipore just lateral to the multi-shaft spigot, as expected
next to a T-A 28 MaA spigot, that is of correspondingly
large size, able to accommodate multiple ducts connecting
to multiple shafts on the 28 MaA spigot.

(3) silk fibers routinely observed emerging from several or even
all shafts on the multi-shaft spigot on exuvia (Figs. 8a, 9a,b,d,
10a, 12b,c). Silk emerging from 28 MaA spigots on exuvia is
often seen in other CY Spigot clade spiders (Fig. 9e,f; also
Townley et al. 1991 [figs. 14, 15], 1993 [fig. 4], 2013 [fig. 1A];
Townley & Tillinghast 2003 [figs. 8, 10, 19, 20], 2009 [figs. 2I,
5A, 6A, 13C]) and indicates its use during ecdysis (Dolejš et al.
2014). On the examined P. uncatus exuvia, no doubt some
shafts were without silk fibers because of fiber losses incurred
while preparing spinnerets for SEM. Other such instances pre-
sumably reflected autonomy among individual shafts with
respect to initiation of fibers.

(4) multiple silk gland ducts encircled by the single massive tarti-
pore lateral to the multi-shaft spigot on pharate cuticles (Fig.
10d–f).

(5) a distribution of putative mechanoreceptors (Gorb & Barth
1996) as expected relative to spigots identified as 18 and 28
MaA spigots. This distribution is comparable to that observed in
other members of the CY Spigot clade (Ramı́rez 2014; Ramı́rez
et al. 2014; Murphy & Roberts 2015; Alfaro et al. 2018a, b),
especially araneoids (cf. Figs. 9f and 12e,f) (Townley & Tilling-
hast 2009; Townley et al. 2013).

(6) a sclerite that encircles the spigots identified as 18 and 28 MaA
spigots, as observed by light microscopy (Murphy & Roberts
2015, plate 239). This sclerite apparently delimits the MaA
spinning field. As Murphy & Roberts (2015: 12) note, such a
sclerite is not readily discernible in SEM scans.

This proposed 28 MaA spigot homology implies that the two 28
MaAs, one in the odd-stadia set, one in the even-stadia set, associated
with each ALS in typical CY Spigot clade spiders (Townley et al.

1993; �Rezá�c et al. 2017) have become modified in the lineage
of P. uncatus, each transformed into multiple 28 MaAs with new
glands added in sync with molt-intermolt cycles during a spider’s
ontogeny. This presumes that each 28 MaA spigot shaft serves a
separate 28 MaA (not yet investigated), just as typical spigots and
each shaft on a cribellum serve a separate silk gland (Kovoor 1977,
1987; Peters 1987).

Like the sexual dimorphism involving T-A PIs, the number of
shafts on 28 MaA spigots was larger in late stadium females than
males, increasing on average with each molt in females but decreas-
ing with the molt to maturity in males (Table 1). This penultimate-
to-adult downward trend in males does not, however, necessarily
signal the degeneration of 28 MaAs as it might initially appear. This
is because of the two alternating, odd-stadia and even-stadia sets of
28 MaAs. With four males I was able to compare spinnerets at ante-
penultimate and adult stadia (4th and 6th stadia, respectively, thus
comparing within the even-stadia set of 28 MaAs). Though a small
sample, they indicated that more often than not the number of glands
in the even–stadia set of 28 MaAs either continues to increase by 1–2
glands per ALS (5 of 8 ALSs) or goes unchanged (2 of 8) between
antepenultimate and adult stadia. On only one of eight ALSs was
degeneration of a single gland indicated by one less shaft on the adult
28 MaA spigot compared to that on the antepenultimate. Thus, the
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Figure 12.—Detailed views of MaA spinning field on ALSs in Palpimanus uncatus. (a) Distal ends of two 28 MaA spigot shafts with closed endpieces. (b–c)
28 MaA spigot shafts on exuvia with emerging silk fibers. Arrows in (b) point to especially ribbon-like fibers. (d) Distal ends of 18 versus 28 MaA spigot shafts.
Arrows point to putative mechanoreceptors. (e–f) Distributions of mechanoreceptors (small unlabeled arrows) on MaA spinning field in a 1st instar (e) and pharate
5th instar (f). (g–j) Examples of mechanoreceptors showing raised-rim pores within thin regions of cuticle (Gorb & Barth 1996). A dendrite (D1 in Gorb & Barth
1996; Barth 2002) attachment site is visible at center of pores. (a–f, h) Left ALS; (g, i, j) right ALS (image flipped horizontally). (a, h) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163559;
(b) Specimen UNHC_0049463; (c) exuvium field-collected without spider; (d) Specimen UNHC_0049451; (e) progeny of Specimen UNHC_0049452, not depos-
ited; (f) Specimen UNHC_0049459; (g) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163563; (i) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163561; (j) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163562. 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28
MaA spigot; 28 T, 28 MaA tartipore; 28 TP, 28 MaA tartipore primordium. Scale bars: (f) 10 mm; (b, e) 5 mm; (a, c, d, j) 2 mm; (g–i) 1 mm.
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sexual dimorphism in 28 MaA spigot shaft numbers appears to result

less from 28 MaA degeneration in males and more from female
increases, and also male increases within the odd-stadia set, outstrip-

ping male increases within the even-stadia set at the final molt.
Another demonstration of the importance of bearing in mind

that T-A silk glands, like the 28 MaAs, occur as two different,
alternately-functional sets of glands within the opisthosoma is

shown in Fig. 8a,b, depicting right ALS spinning fields from
one individual as they existed in the 1st and 2nd stadia. Note that 28
MaA spigot shafts numbered five and four, respectively, during
these stadia. As with the penultimate-to-adult decline in males, this

decrease by one shaft from one stadium to the next did not indicate
the loss of a 28 MaA, only that a larger number of 28 MaAs com-

posed the odd-stadia set than the even-stadia set during these early
stadia in this particular individual.
Regarding the color coding of 28 MaA spigots in P. uncatus

(Figs. 8–11), it is important to note that different colors applied
to different groups of shafts on a single 28 MaA spigot, from two

colors in 3rd (Fig. 8c) and 4th (Fig. 8d [pharate], 9a, 11a) instars up
to four colors in a 7th instar (Fig. 10d [pharate]), are only intended to
indicate that some of the 28 MaAs served by these shafts had been

formed and used earlier–two, four, or six stadia earlier–and were
returning to service, while other 28 MaAs had only recently devel-

oped and were functioning for the first time during the stadium indi-
cated on the image. The number of shafts encompassed by one color

is, in most instances, only an approximation based on mean numbers
of shafts observed at different stadia (Table 1). In addition, I indicate

that more anterior shafts on the 28 MaA spigot served 28 MaAs that
formed earlier in the spider’s ontogeny. For example, in Fig. 10d,

shafts serving 28 MaAs that were first used by this individual when
it was a 1st instar are colored yellow at the anterior end of the 28
MaA spigot. Posterior to these are shafts colored dark green serving
28 MaAs first used when the spider was a 3rd instar, followed by
shafts colored brownish orange serving 28 MaAs first used when the

spider was a 5th instar, and finally, at the posterior end of the spigot,
shafts colored turquoise serving 28 MaAs that would have been used

for the first time by the spider as a 7th instar. I depict shafts in this
earlier-to-later-formed anterior-to-posterior sequence because the

distance between the 18 MaA spigot and the anterior end of the 28
MaA spigot did not appear to change substantially from stadium to

stadium as new shafts were added, creating the impression that new
shafts were added at the posterior end of the 28 MaA spigot. But this

is by no means certain. Indeed, other modes of shaft addition are
entirely plausible, including the exact opposite (additions to the

anterior end) or, reminiscent of T-A PI spigots, additions to both the
anterior and posterior ends of the 28 MaA spigot simultaneously,
especially if the non-T-A spigots (18 MaA, one PI, colored red in

Figs. 7–11) shift anteriorly from one stadium to the next. Even if an
anterior-to-posterior shaft addition trend is confirmed by further

study, it may not be adhered to strictly. The same caveats apply to
the color coding used on 28 MaA tartipores.
The 28 MaA spigots of P. uncatus are not the only multi-shaft

spigots that have been observed among Araneomorphae. Oarcine
Araneidae (Benavides et al. 2017) and some Symphytognathidae

(Griswold et al. 1998) show a pair of AG spigot shafts emerging
from a common base on PLSs, the former described as vestigial.

Likewise, a pair of spigot shafts on a shared base occur on PMSs
in species within Diguetidae, Plectreuridae, and Pholcidae (Platnick

et al. 1991; Murphy & Roberts 2015). Though uncertainty remains,
a MiA identity is indicated for this pair of shafts in Diguetidae,

while evidence, including histological observations (reviewed in

Platnick et al. 1991), suggests a MiAþAC combination in Pholci-
dae, and either or both of these types remain plausible in Plectreur-
idae. Perhaps best known are multi-shaft paracribellar silk gland

(PC) spigots on PMSs in juveniles and female adults belonging to
some cribellate species within the families Stiphidiidae, Desidae,

Dictynidae, and Austrochilidae (Peters 1983; Platnick et al. 1991;
Griswold et al. 1999, 2005; Murphy & Roberts 2015). These spig-
ots were brought to wider attention when the informal name ‘Fused

Paracribellar clade’ was coined (Griswold et al. 1999) for a group
composed of taxa currently assigned to Stiphidiidae and Desidae

(Wheeler et al. 2017; World Spider Catalog 2024). This name sug-
gests the multi-shaft PC spigots are the result of ancestral fusion of

uni-shaft PC spigot bases, to which Murphy & Roberts (2015: 2)
objected that fusion cannot be assumed. There are, however, multi-
shaft spigots in which two shafts that clearly serve different silk

gland types share the same base; specifically, one PC or AC-like
spigot shaft and one PLS modified silk gland (MS) spigot shaft on

a shared base, seen in some cribellates currently placed in Desidae,
Amaurobiidae, and Zoropsidae (Griswold et al. 2005: figs. 87B,D,
88D; Ramı́rez 2014: fig. 135J; Murphy & Roberts 2015: Plates 30,

32[replacement page 227]). These especially seem best explained
by spigot base fusion. Depictions of what might represent PC/MS

spigot base fusions or secondary separations in progress have been
presented for Badumna Thorell, 1890 (Desidae) (Murphy & Roberts

2015: plates 31, 33) and, likewise, partially conjoined multi- and uni-
shaft PC spigot bases have been documented in Pillara Gray &
Smith, 2004 (Stiphidiidae) (Griswold et al. 2005: fig. 71C). Fusions,

not only of spigots, but of silk glands themselves have also been
hypothesized in the evolution of ampullate silk glands and AGs

(Kovoor 1987). The multi-shaft 28 MaA spigot of P. uncatus, on the
other hand, appears to represent ancestral fission of a uni-shaft 28
MaA spigot and presumably this extends to fission of the 28 MaA

served by the spigot, converting each single 28 MaA into multiple 28
MaAs. Interestingly, this conversion brought with it the capacity for

ontogenetic increases in numbers of 28 MaAs (as indicated by
increases in numbers of shafts) as is often observed with morpholog-
ical multiples (Coddington 1989; Yu & Coddington 1990; Alfaro

et al. 2018a). It is also notable, in relation to spigot base fusion and
separation, that the 28 MaA spigot shown in Fig. 9b has one shaft

(most posterior) that is actually on its own isolated base. This atypical
arrangement presents an example of the variation natural selection

can act upon in continually modifying the spinning apparatus.
The 28 MaA spigots of P. uncatus also recall spiders in the families

Gradungulidae, Deinopidae, and Eresidae that have multiple T-A
MaAs per ALS (Coddington 1989; Platnick et al. 1991; Peters 1992;

Griswold et al. 2005; Miller et al. 2012). Those, however, are served
by uni-shaft spigots and multiple tartipores, suggesting they evolved

by a different mechanism from the one that resulted in the multi-shaft
28 MaA spigot and single 28 MaA tartipore of P. uncatus.

The elongated openings on the endpieces of the 28 MaA spigot

shafts of P. uncatus, and the sometimes ribbon-like MaA fibers drawn
from those endpieces (Fig. 12b, arrows), are also reminiscent of slit-
opening MaA spigots and silk ribbons observed in the sicariid Loxos-
celes Heineken & Lowe, 1832 (Coddington et al. 2002; Knight &
Vollrath 2002). However, the endpieces in P. uncatus seem to have

greater flexibility than those of Loxosceles, their openings not
necessarily restricted to narrow slits and thus with the ability
to also draw fibers of rounder cross-section (Fig. 12b, left). In

addition, though no measurements were made of fiber thicknesses in
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this study, the extreme thinness of Loxosceles MaA silk (about
40–80 nm, Coddington et al. 2002; Knight & Vollrath 2002;
Schniepp et al. 2013) does not appear to be matched by even those
P. uncatus 28 MaA fibers that are ribbons.
Functionality differences between T-A and non-T-A silk

gland subtypes?—For spiders that have both T-A and non-T-A
subtypes of a silk gland type, one question we may ask is do they
serve different functions? In some instances at least, the answer
appears to be yes. For example, among some male mimetids, indica-
tions are that the two non-T-A PIs associated with each ALS
become modified as maturity approaches, and their spigots in male
adults display considerably enlarged openings relative to those of
the T-A PI spigots (Townley & Tillinghast 2009; Townley et al.
2013; Benavides & Hormiga 2016). This suggests that the products
of the non-T-A PIs differ from those of the T-A PIs and presumably
play some role other than forming typical attachment discs. In P. unca-
tus, a difference in the diameters of the openings of non-T-A versus T-

A PI spigots was also noted, albeit much more subtle, and was the
reverse of that seen in male adult mimetids, with openings on non-T-A
PI spigots smaller than those on T-A PI spigots (Fig. 13d). It is
unknown if this difference has any functional significance.

In one sense, however, T-A and non-T-A silk glands do exhibit
a functional difference simply because the former can be used
during proecdysis and the latter cannot. Indeed, for some silk glands,
the T-A subtype may be used largely or only during proecdysis, as
observed with 28 (T-A) MaAs in the araneid Araneus cavaticus
(Keyserling, 1881) (Townley et al. 1993). Consequently, these 28
MaAs, presumably not involved in activities like orb web construc-
tion, would be under different selection pressures from the 18 (non-
T-A) MaAs and their silks would thus be free to take on different
physical properties. In P. uncatus, the functional difference between
18 and 28 MaAs during proecdysis was evident in the fact that exu-
via had MaA fibers emerging only from 28 MaA spigots, never from
18 MaA spigots. Contrary to A. cavaticus, however, in P. uncatus it

Figure 13.—Detailed views of PI spinning field on ALSs in Palpimanus uncatus. Non-T-A PI spigot indicated by asterisk (*) in (a, c, d). All other

PI spigots shown are T-A. (a–b) PI silk fibers emerging from spigots (arrows) on left (a) and right (b; image flipped horizontally) ALSs of one exu-

vium, showing PI silk use at ecdysis. (c) Functioning PI tartipores in the newly formed exoskeleton of a pharate female 5th (penultimate) instar. Two

PI tartipores can be seen providing openings in the new exoskeleton, each allowing a single PI duct (arrows) to remain connected to PI spigots on the

old exoskeleton through proecdysis and into ecdysis. Due to enzymatic removal of soft tissues (see Methods), ducts consist of cuticular linings only,

partially unravelled by the treatment. (d) Comparison of non-T-A and T-A PI spigot endpieces (double-headed arrow). (c, d) Left ALS. (a, b) Speci-

men MCZ_IZ_163560; (c) Specimen UNHC_0049451; (d) Specimen MCZ_IZ_163559. 18, 18 MaA spigot; 28, 28 MaA spigot; PI, PI spigots and tarti-

pores; 28 T, 28 MaA tartipore. Scale bars: (a) 10 mm; (b–d) 5 mm.
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seems very unlikely that use of the 28MaA spigots, with their multiple

shafts, is confined to proecdysis. Likewise, in spiders generally,
use among T-A silk glands that occur as morphological multiples

(PIs and ACs) is apparently not restricted to proecdysis.
CYs, egg sacs, and maternal care.—Because CY silk is used

in the construction of egg sacs (Kovoor 1977; Ramı́rez 2014), a
good indicator that certain spigots serve CYs–despite one described

exception (Townley & Harms 2020)–is their presence on PMSs and
PLSs of adult (and sometimes late juvenile) females and their absence

in males (Coddington 1989). Though these spinneret types are degen-
erate in palpimanids (Jocqué & Dippenaar-Schoeman 2006; Platnick

2020), spigots that meet this condition (Table 1; cf. Fig. 5c,d) occur
on the PS in all three palpimanid subfamilies (Platnick et al. 1999;

Zonstein & Marusik 2013, 2017; Murphy & Roberts 2015) and were
identified as CY spigots by Murphy & Roberts (2015).
Among female adults of P. uncatus in this study, the number

of CY spigots on the PS ranged from 33–44 (Table 1). In adult
P. gibbulus, 36 CY spigots are shown in Machado’s (1944) fig. 13

whereas 60 CY spigots are indicated in Murphy & Roberts’ (2015)
plate 239 given that half the PS (showing 30 CY spigots) is appar-
ently depicted. This agrees with their family definition of Palpimani-

dae in which they report that, among its members, the PMS and
PLS portions of half the PS contain about 2–25 and 3–6 CY spigots,

respectively, for an approximate range in the family, over the entire
PS, of 10–62 CY spigots. Though the limits of the PMS and PLS

portions of the PS were not apparent by SEM in this study (Figs. 5d,
15c), plate 239 in Murphy & Roberts (2015) indicates that a subtle

border between them may be discerned by light microscopy.
The chedimine B. pumilus, shown in plate 238 of the same

work, was apparently the basis for the low end of the family
range, with about 10 CY spigots indicated over the entire PS. In the

otiothopine O. pentucus, about 16 CY spigots on the PS are indicated
in fig. 257 in Platnick et al. (1991) which appears to show eight spig-
ots on half the PS.
While not unprecedented, the numbers of CY spigots in Palpimanus

exceed those in many CY Spigot clade members (Kovoor 1977, 1987).
Machado (1944) hypothesized that this impressive battery of spigots

evolved after the reduction of the OS5 spinnerets (PLS þ PMS). If
their identification as CY spigots is correct, it would not come as a sur-

prise for these spiders to produce substantial egg sacs. Though informa-
tion on maternal care in Palpimanidae, including egg sac construction,

is very limited (Guo et al. 2021), photographs of the egg sac of Palpi-
manus paroculus Simon, 1910 have recently been published (Dippe-

naar-Schoeman et al. 2020). In addition, Leroy & Leroy (2000: 83)
presented a photo of a female palpimanid from southern Africa, much

of her egg sac, and, very close to their mother (a few possibly in
contact), several spiderlings. These were identified as an Iheringia
sp. Keyserling, 1891, currently synonymized (Platnick 1975; World

Spider Catalog 2024), suggesting a Diaphorocellus sp. Simon, 1893
identity. However, the mother lacks the dorsal abdominal pattern-

ing seen in Diaphorocellus, two-colored or finely spotted (Zonstein
& Marusik 2020), and appears instead to be a Palpimanus sp. (see
Dippenaar-Schoeman et al. 2020). These egg sacs appear similar to
those of P. uncatus observed during this study (Fig. 2a,b)–rotund
overall, though seemingly at least somewhat flattened on the bottom,
with a dense cover of white silk (less dense on the flattened end, at

least in P. uncatus). The point at the top of the egg sac of P. uncatus
can also be clearly seen on the egg sac of P. paroculus (Dippenaar-
Schoeman et al. 2020). All these egg sacs qualify as substantial and
thus support a CY spigot identity. It should be noted, however, that

no investigation has been made of the silk composing the egg sac to

verify its origin or determine if it contains more than one type of
silk. Construction of an egg sac was not observed during this study,

but the finished product could be readily transported by the mother,
held in her chelicerae (Fig. 2a), and was guarded by her, though she
could still capture and feed on prey while on guard. Egg sac and spi-

derling guarding are also indicated in other Palpimanus species
(Leroy & Leroy 2000; Dippenaar-Schoeman & Haddad 2014;

Dippenaar-Schoeman et al. 2020). Spiderlings (1st instars) of
P. uncatus emerged from two egg sacs built in the greenhouse

through a large opening that seemed to have been created by the
mother. Even if true, it remains to be determined if mothers open egg

sacs for young under natural conditions or if these instances were due
to the unnatural and less-than-ideal conditions in the greenhouse.

The number of eggs deposited in the field-made egg sac, which

had no openings until I opened it, was 38. Three egg sacs made
in the laboratory must have contained at least 9–15 eggs each

upon completion, but each of these egg sacs had already been
opened before I surveyed their contents and there were indications
that females sometimes fed on their own eggs. Thus, the one field

datum is currently the most reliable indicator of fecundity in
P. uncatus. Egg sacs of Palpimanus potteri Lawrence, 1937 have

yielded 45 and 9 spiderlings, and 13 emerged from an egg sac of
P. gibbulus (Pekár & Lı́znarová 2023).

In P. gibbulus, Machado (1944) observed that the first spigots

to form on the PS in female juveniles were located at the lateral
ends of the PS, within the region ancestrally occupied by PLSs.

In this study, CY spigots were first noted in female 4th instars and
in one such individual that had only two CY spigots, one of these

was positioned about midway on the left half of the PS, the other was
even more medially placed (i.e., in a presumed ancestral PMS posi-

tion) on the right half of the PS. In two 4th instars with six CY spigots,
these were either roughly evenly spaced over the PS (Fig. 15a) or
more congregated about midway on each half of the PS (Fig. 14f).

An ontogenetic trend was noted, however, for CY spigots to be added
in a lateral-to-medial progression once the number of spigots required

more than one row. Descriptions in Machado (1944) also suggest
that, in P. gibbulus, CY spigots potentially first appear in female 3rd

instars. However, more female juveniles of both species need to be
examined to confirm or invalidate this species difference.

Prey.—When I began maintaining P. uncatus in the greenhouse

in 2014, I was hesitant to attempt using jumping spiders (Salticidae)
as prey, fearing their visual acuity would give them a predatory

advantage. Had I been familiar with the study of Cerveira & Jackson
(2005), I would have felt differently. They describe in detail frequent

predation by a Ugandan Palpimanus sp. on salticids. Likewise,
knowledge of the results contained in Pekár et al. (2011b) would have
altered my approach since they observed .90% capture success by

P. gibbulus and Palpimanus orientalis Kulczy�nski, 1909 in encoun-
ters with a salticid species that is itself araneophagic. Ignorant of those

studies, and starting cautiously with small salticids, I gradually formed
an anecdotal impression that salticids make very suitable prey for P.
uncatus, so much so as to increasingly make the family a focus of our
collecting excursions for prey. Analysis of palpimanid gut contents

has confirmed a high incidence of predation on salticids by P. potteri
and P. gibbulus and has indicated that, in general, a large majority of

a palpimanid’s diet is made up of cursorial spiders, living in the same
microhabitat, that hide in retreats (Pekár et al. 2022). Nevertheless,

Palpimanus also prey on a variety of web-building spiders (Pekár
et al. 2011b, 2022). This agrees with observations made during this
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study, with spiders from 16 families, cursorial and web-building, suc-

cessfully preyed upon by P. uncatus. Representatives of 13 of these
families were also predated by Palpimanus in Pekár et al. (2011b),

with only Pholcidae, Pisauridae, and Uloboridae not represented in

their table 1, though the pholcid Pholcus Walckenaer, 1805 has

previously been used to feed P. gibbulus in the laboratory (Uhl

& Schmitt 1996).
Among four species of Palpimanidae, including representatives

of all three subfamilies and two species of Palpimanus, gut content
DNA analysis did not reveal significant differences in diet composi-
tion among male and female adults and juveniles, indicating that

prey composition does not shift substantially with ontogeny (Pekár

et al. 2022). This again agrees with observations made during this

study, including on five 1st instars of P. uncatus in which an araneo-
phagic inclination was already evident, with members of four spider

families, cursorial and web-building, preyed upon (the only early

stadia prey on hand at the time). These four families were among

the 16 families predated by later instars.
The average time between successful feedings in this study,

about 13 days, is close to the 14 days obtained for P. orientalis
and longer than observed for more euryphagic spiders (Pompozzi

et al. 2019). Among other factors, this difference between spe-

cialists like Palpimanus and generalists may arise from the

ability of specialists to subdue larger prey on average and use

them more efficiently (Pompozzi et al. 2019) and from a lower

metabolic rate in Palpimanus (Pekár et al. 2022; Pekár & Lı́z-

narová 2023).
Attempts were made to obtain additional viable egg sacs by

housing female and male adults in the same box. Though no egg

sacs resulted, it was of interest that no sexual cannibalism occurred

Figure 14.—Examples of the PS at four stadia in juvenile Palpimanus uncatus. Posterior portions of ALSs at left in (a, b, e, f, h, i), as labeled in

(a). Small unlabeled arrows point to circular structures (disks) of unknown nature and function observed at one (e, f, h, i) or both (a, b) ends of the PS

in many individuals. Those in (b) and (f) shown at higher magnification in (c, d) and (g), respectively. Spigots in (f, g) presumed to be CY spigots. (a)

Specimen UNHC_0049454; (b–d) exuvium field-collected without spider; (e) Specimen UNHC_0049461; (f, g) Specimen UNHC_0049460; (h, i)

Specimen MCZ_IZ_163563. AT, anal tubercle. Scale bars: (a, b, e, f, h, i) 25 mm; (c, d, g) 10 mm.
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despite adult pairs cohabiting for between 4 and 73 days and despite

each adult being paired at different times with multiple potential

mates. This agrees with earlier observations in P. orientalis and
P. gibbulus in which the incidence of cannibalism in laboratory

trials increased with increasing difference in prosomal size between

interacting conspecifics and occurred only when a . 2-fold differ-

ence existed between the pair (Lı́znarová et al. 2018). Palpimanus
stridulate as part of their defensive strategy and to communicate with

conspecifics (Uhl & Schmitt 1996; Dippenaar-Schoeman & van den

Berg 2010; Uhl & Elias 2011; Dippenaar-Schoeman et al. 2013;

Pekár et al. 2020) and there is evidence that stridulation is especially

important in reducing predation on small juvenile Palpimanus by

larger conspecifics, but it may also inhibit sexual cannibalism (Lı́z-

narová et al. 2018). Counter to observations of a low incidence of

cannibalism in Palpimanus, gut content DNA analysis has indicated

frequent cannibalism in two species of Palpimanus (Pekár et al.

2022). These authors, however, advise caution, citing mitochondrial

heteroplasmy (. 1 mitochondrial genotype in an individual) and

sequencing errors as factors that may have inflated the estimated fre-

quency of cannibalism.
Molts to maturity and longevity.—Pekár & Lı́znarová (2023)

obtained 1st to 5th stadium juveniles, though no adults, when they

raised Palpimanus of three species from egg sacs. This is consistent

with results from this study in which all adults (5 #, 8$) were esti-
mated to have been in their 6th stadium. However, one female that

died as a penultimate instar during proecdysis was also estimated to

have been in her 6th stadium (Table 1). Nevertheless, 6th stadium

adults of both sexes seem to be typical among Palpimanus.

Figure 15.—PS in female Palpimanus uncatus. All spigots presumed to be CY spigots. (a, b) Two most recent exuvia shed by the adult 6th instar

shown in (c). Posterior portions of ALSs at left in (a–c), as labeled in (a). (d) Higher magnification, anterior view of two CY spigots from right central

PS in (a). (e) Detail of CY spigots from another adult 6th instar. Note the cuticular silo supporting each spigot. (f) Detail of central CY spigot from (e).

(a–d) Specimen UNHC_0049463; (e, f) Specimen UNHC_0049456. AT, anal tubercle. Scale bars: (a–c) 50 mm; (e) 20 mm; (d, f) 10 mm.
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Citing unpublished data, Lı́znarová et al. (2018) reported that

Palpimanus have a lifespan of up to three years which agrees

with observations made on female P. uncatus during this study.
For male P. uncatus, evidence suggested a potential two-year

lifespan. After raising three species of Palpimanus from egg sacs

for more than a year, Pekár & Lı́znarová (2023) also concluded

that Palpimanus have a life cycle that is at least biennial.
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